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ROUGH RIDERS!
Big Reunion at Okla-
homa City.
Germany Demands Punish-
ment of the Chinese.
Statue of Washington Unveiled in
Paris with Ceremonies.
VICTIMS Or HOBOKEN DISASTER.
Oklahoma City, July I. Oovernor
TheoUure Koosevelt arose early this
morning and after breakfast with Gen-
eral Metualf. Paul Morton and a few
oilier gucsta in Morton' private car,
the governor begun to put In hi time
exchanging greetings with old com-rnil- e.
It Is estimated beside the pop-
ulation of 1 5.000 there are 10,000 stran-
ger. W'lliln the city's gate. All seemed
Mtixioti. to meet the distinguished guest
uiid granu his hand. Indiana, cowboy,
rigular srmy men and Kough Rider
ere his conxtant attendant through-
out the day. The weather 1 extremely
hut. The reunion was fairly Inaugurat-
ed by a civic and military parade. In
which Koosevelt waa given the place of
honor. Hough Riders and their fa-
mous commander were greeted with
extraordinary demonstrations of
The formal exercises took
plai'e in Compress park. The welcom-
ing address in behalf of Oklahoma ter-
ritory was given by Oovernor Casslus
M. Barnes, and in behalf of the city by j
Mayor Lee Van Winkle. The address
of the day was made by Oovernor)
ItiHieevelt.
Five thmuund .people packed the
park, and Kuooevelt's voire was clearly
head. His address was punctuated
throughout liy applause and by rs
to his que. .on. His speech was
Minna the line delivered during hla trip
ihrntiah Kinn.ii yesterday, except he
II. I no toui li upon the silver question.
After devoting much time to a grace-
ful tribute to the Rough Riders and
tlio Veterans of the Spanish war, and
bIko to member, of the Orand Army of
the Republic and Confederate veterans
present, he launched into the subject
o.' the nstlon s duty In her newly ac-
quired territory. '
"I appeal to the great people of the
w.st." he said, "I appeal to the men
who f.uiKht the civil war and to their
suns who came forward when the na-
tion again railed, whatever their party,
to see to It that the nation doe not
shirk Its work; that the flag whioh so
far has borne to honor, shall be upheld
a Uia flag of the greatest, mightiest na-
tion of mankind; that the nation shirk
from no duty where duty calls. Wher-
ever the flu Is as long as thore I an
armed foe agalnHt It, the flag shall
stay." (Applause.)
During the afternoon Colonel Roose-
velt witnessed a roping and riding tour-
nament, mule race, exhibition of rop-
ing and tielng thirty wild steer and
ninny other sports incident to life on
the western plain.
Clifton Oeorge, secretary of the local
I'ommerclal club and reunion commit-
tee thrown from a horse and
of the skull.
to'firi'MiiB for llndle..
oik, July I. The search for
a of persons who perished in
it the North German Lloyd
, s piers In Hoboken, waa re
sunied to day. I'p to the stoppage of
1
work kU laat night elxtr--v bodies
had been recovered. Wreekint tuirs to
day continued ths work on the Main
and the Bremen. Many person ar
known to hv perished on thee ships,
and any recovered will be unreeocnts-abl- e.
A sensation waa created to-d- by
the announcement from Mayor Faran,
of Hoboken. that be will prosecute all
tug boat captain, afainat whom the
charge of refusing to aav life can b
substsntlated. The mayor ay he will
apply for warrant charging two tug
boat captain with murder, and he ba
evidence that the men used boat
hook to keep the drowning men front
rHmbing on their tug because the un
fortunate had no money.
t'p to I o'clock this forenoon the to-t- il
recovered dead from the Hoboken
fire was eighty-on- e. of the forty-- !
were Identified.
llt.H.HANT UtMANtMttMOIM I.
Km peror William will Help to paal.li
Ike C silaess.
Ilerlln, July I. Addressing a detach,
ment of German marine which sailed
from Wllhelmahaven for China, yester-
day, the Emperor spoke a follow:
'The Qerman flag has been Insulted
and the German empire treated with
contempt. This demand exemplary
punishment and vengeance. I will not
rest until the German flag, Joined by
those of other powers, float triumph-
antly over China's flag and until It ha
been planted on the wall to dictate
peace to the Chinese. Tou will have to
maintain good comradeship with tha
other troops you com In contact with
over yonder. Russians, British, French,
all alike, ar" fighting for one common
cause for civilisation. We must bear
In mind, too, something higher, namely,
our religion and defense and protection
of our brother out there, some of whom
have staked their live for the Savior.
Flags which here float above you go
under fire for the first time. See that
you bring them back to me, clean,
stainless, without spot. My thanks, my
prayer and my solicitude go with
you."
NT A TI'1C tr WAK1IINII1UM.
1'ereinnnles.
Faris July I. The ceremonies con-
tacted with unveiling the equestrian
statue of Washington, the gift of the
Association of American Women for
Presentation of a Statue of Washington
ti France" passed oft y according
to program, under favorable circum-
stance. Housa'a band waa In attend-danr- e,
and United Btatea Ambassador
Porter delivered the address. Consul
General Gowdie made the presentation,
and the French minister of foreign af-
fairs, Deloa.se, accepted In behalf of
France. Colonel Charles Long deliv-
ered the oration.
Want I to I. ,
Kansas City, ..o., July I. The con-
ference between the leader of the dem-
ocrat, populists anu silver republican
y resulted practically in decision
to Incorporate a specific declaration for
the free coinage of sliver at the ratio
of if to 1 in the democratic plsti'orm.
No agreement was reached on the Tie
presidency.
Horrible Art of Chinese.
Shanghai, July I. Prince Tuan i
said to be publicly beheading all the
legation guards captured by tha Chi-
nese. Reports are current that Vice
Admiral Seymour has been wounded
Utility of Contempt of Court.
San Francisco, Cal., July I. In the
United States circuit court to-d-
Judge Morrow held that Dr. J. J. Kin
youn, the local federal quarantine of
fleer, had been guilty of contempt of
court In requiring person leaving this
city during the plague excitement to
secure health certificates.
Watch our ad. Itusenwald Bros,
7E$t emflLOSLl- -
V havo Itvascd tho ttore No 107
.
I'. U Ave. opposite tho European
J lot', ami on Au?. 1st will occu-
py tho Ramp; whon furnished wo
will have a nicer 8tore than our
pi emit location. We thank our
fi w nds and the public for the gen-
erous patronage accorded us for
ilie last seventeen years, and an-
nounce that until July 23, every
article in our store will bo sold at
exact cost. Silverware, cut glass,
clocks, etc., at a further reduction
of 1 0 per cent, to avoid tho trouble
and danger of removal.
ARTHUR EVERITT.
JrvVYVYVV
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Hot Weather Prices
i ON CROCKERY.
.
This week 25 PER CENT.
OFF on any pattern in the store
Sand we have 16 to select from.
A. B. McGaffey & Co.
3? phone 034. 210 West JUIlroad Avenue.
FREESILVER!
Bryan Wants 16 to I in
Platform.
He Will Be Nominated To- -
Morrow.
hen He Will Thrill the Throng by
Making a Speech.
CANDIDATES TOR VICE PRESIDENT.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 1. "Bryan
will not run on any platform which
doe not contain a sped ho declaration
in favor of free coinage at the ratio of
1 to 1. If this convention doe not put
that declaration in ths platform It will
have to nominate' another candidate
tor president." This statement was
mad to-d- by Judge A. 8. Tlbbetts,
hairman of the Nebraska state delega
tion.
The convention will be called to or- -
er at noon. Unless the
present plan are upset. William J.
Bryan will be nominated for the prewi- -
ency at the first session.
Then, according to ths program, Mr.
Bryan will be brought to Kansaa City
by a special notification committee and
will deliver a speech, accepting the
nomination in the very hall In which
the nomination waa made.
Trying to Dodge SI Iter.
Kansas City, July I. In an effort to
modify Bryan' expressed view in fa-
vor of an explicit declaration on the
silver question, the following was sent
"W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.: It Is
clear to us that a simple reaffirmation
of the Chicago platform, with ths addi
tional planks on trusts and Imperial-Is- m
should adopted. The convention
It In the handa of your friends; their
advice i important. Such a platform
concede nothing and insures victory.
Signed: Albert J. Barr. Pittsburg,
Post; Charlea W. Knapp, St. Louie Re-
public; Clark Howell, Atlanta Consti- -
ution; W. J. McLean, Cincinnati In
quirer.
Clark Delegation Heated.
Kansas City, Mo., July 1 The sub
committee of the national democratic
committee appointed to Investigate the
Montana contest, decided to recommend
he aeatlng of the Clark delegation
from that state. The vote stood to I
n Clark' favor, Williams casting the
only vote against him. The national
committee decided unanimously to seat
he Clark delegation on ths recommen
dation of the
Town Maa C'oattdeat,
Kansaa City, Mo., July 1. Tha Town
men are now more confident than ever
that b will receive the nomination for
vie president. The fight probably will
be between blm and Danforth or Sui
ter of New York.
The second day'a session of ths alone- -
ary league began at the Auditorium
y with a light attendance. B. F.
Heath, of North Carolina, read a paper
In which he denounced Imperialism and
militarism and advocated the nomina-
tion of Bryan and Towne.
General A. J. Warner, of Ohio, dis
cussed the currency bill passed by the
last congress, criticising ths command
made by th bill on the secretary of the
treasury to the parity of all forma ol
currency with gold.
Charles A. Towne was introduced as
th next vie president and received an
ovation. The subject of his address
was "Soma Republican Inconsistencies
on ths Money Question."
Ileeeiged at I'.alu.
Washington, July I. Secretary Hay
received the following cablegram from
Ccn.ul General Oooduow, at Shanghai,
dated July : "The diplomats and mis
slonarles ar in tha British legation un
der rifle fire. Cannon command th le
gation, but ar not being used. The
British, German and Italian legations
still standing."
Temporary l halru.au.
Kansas City, Mo., July 1. Th na
tlunal committee hat chosen Charles
8. Thomas, of Colorado, for temporary
chairman. The vote waa Zi tot him to
12 for Rose.
The national committee decided the
Oklahoma contest in favor of th Ja
cob faction and tha Indian territory
contest in favor of the Marcum faction.
(Jeriuaiijr will stud Army,
Willi. Im's Haven, July 1. In view of
th gravity of th situation In th far
east, a Qerman expeditionary fore of
volunteer from th army I to b
formed. It will have th strength of a
brigade of all arm.
Chicago Urals Market.
Chicago, July I. Wheat July, lSe;
August, 7tt0ittc Corn July, Uo;August, 43Q4V.c Oats July, 21c;
August, iic.
Hill Speak..
Kansas City, Mo.. July .Mr. Hill
addressed the Indiana delegation to
day, advocating conservative action as
NEW MEXICO'S
LEAD1NQ JEWELRY
STORE...
DIAMONDS are going to ba verj much
higher. Buy now aud savg money.
Oar stock I beautiful and complete
WATCHES W ar acknowledged
beadquarter for flu railroad
watches either for earth or on
taajr pajmeut.
SILVERWARE A Tsry eomulatg stock
tor wedding or anolvsrsary gift.
Whist prlfea and staple table
goodg.
FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and en
graving specialty. Stons setting
beautifully done.
HONEST Q00DS at tioueot price for
honest people to buy.
H. E. FOX, Albuqoerque, N. At
a mean to d.mocratlo success. II waa
loudly cheered. Although Bryaa etout-l-y
Insist upon It to 1 in th platters,
a determination ha been reached by
those wilting to accept the reaffirma-
tion of th Chicago platform to make
fight for that pool lion.
Anareky la ( Maa.
Washington, July I. Secretary Hay
ha received cablegram from Consul
Uencral Oooduow at Shanghai, dated
y, and United State Consul e,
at Canton. Ths on from Uoe4
now la a follows:
"On ths XHo there were two lega
tion standing. Th emperor and em
press ar prisoner In the palace. Th
city gats are closed. Pnnc Tuan and
a fore of Boxer ar la control of
everything. A complete eondilioa of
anarchy exists."
Th cablegram from McWad fol
lows: "Viceroy Li Hung Chang to-d-
assured m that he will immediately Is-
sue a strong proclamation commanding
the preservation of peace and order
and that hi province will take neces
sary measures tor th protection of for-
eigner aa far a possible. He has
largely increased his army."
C'sinmaMder llewela t.eptared. .
London, July 1. The following dis
patch waa received this afternoon from
Lord Roberts: t
'Pretoria, July I. General Hunter
reached Frankfort July L without op-
position; MaeDona Id Joined him thero
yesterday.
'Methuen reports from Paarde Kraal
on the Heilbron-Kroonsta- road, that
hi captured Commander LXWet, two
other prisoners, and Andrea Wessels,
head of th Afrikander bund.
Oregon to be floated.
Washington, July I. A cablegram
waa received at th navy department
from Lieutenant Key, dated Tokio, lat
night, says;
"Th Russian dock at Port Arthur 1
too amall for the Oregon to enter." It
the Oregon 1 floated aha will be dock
ed at Nagasaki.
, china will hs Miuprro.
Other Nation. May Let Japes da the Ne- -
er ary Job.
London, July I. The fact that the re
lief column hss been unsbls to leav
Tien Tain In response to the pathetlo
prayer of the beleaguered legatlona at
Pekln Is generally regardsd in London
aa destroying almost ths last vestige
of hope for the unfortunate foreigners
pent up in ths Chinese capital. It i
beginning to b felt her that th plaus-
ible action tbat no atate of war exist Is
no longer tenable and a fully equipped
army belonging to a eingle nationality
1 necessary to deal with th situation.
instead of an assorted expedition of
hslf dosen nationalities. Hence arises
a demand that Japan shall be given th
mandate to complete th work left un
done in 1894, with proper security that
she shall not ba again aqueeted out
when the coatly task I over.
atrlkere ladletod.
St. Louis, Mo., July I. Twenty atrlk
Ing street car men. arrested at th time
of tb troubl In front of th pose bar
rack on Washington svenue, June 10,
when deputy sheriff killed several of
their companions, have been Indicted
for Inciting riot and rioting.
Maaaaered by Chinese.
London, July . A dispatch from
Shanghai says that Chinese report ar
current that two other foreign minis-
ters were murdered th same day a
Baron von Keteler. From th earn
cure It 1 declared that th tnlaalon
hospital at Moukden was destroyed by
tire and th natlv Christian were maa-
aaered. It la further asserted tbat th
foreigner fled to New Chwang.
bring of starvation.
Shanghai, July I. According to th
latest Pekln new from Chine source,
ths ars in such extremities
from lack of provlaione that th women
no escaped the bullet are perishing
of starvation.
Want, a (Junboat Trip.
London, July t. A dlspstch from
Hong Kong aays: "LI Hung Chang
has requested a United States gunboat
to taka him to Tien Tain."
' tv! '
l; rT-h- . X-ik- s,v
I
1' A I! Ill AFRICA I
Snyman, Boer Com-
mander, Captured
Destitute Boer Farmers Re
lieved by Roberts.
Several Killed and Injured in Mon
tana Railroad -
FATAL NEW YORK FIRE.
New York, July I. A dispatch from
London report th captur near Litch-enbu- rg
of General Snyman, an Impor-
tant Boer commander.
Croeeed th Vaal.
London, July L Ths following dis-
patch waa received at th war offlc
from Lord Robert:
"Pretoria, July I. General Hunter's
division crossed th Vaal and should be
at rrankfort y where h will be
Jclned by Colonel MacDonald brigade
from Hlelbron.
"General Bullers leading brigade left
Standerton for OrayllngstadC
."Both here and at Johanneaburg
families of men who hav been
fighting around ue ar being fed. Soma
ar in a tat of destitution. At Heil-bro- n,
where food upplle ran out, gro-
ceries, meat and other supplle of food
ar being dietributed among th Inhab-
itant under th supervision of th re-
lief commltte. Arrangement ar be-
ing mad for distribution of oat (or
seed purpose t farmer actually In
need of It, and to thos unabl to pro-c- ur
seed oats In any other manner.
Baraed to leath.
New York, July I. Flvs person were
burned to death In a tenement fir at
Hoboken this morning. Dead: Jacob
Nelhaus, agsd U; August Bender, 1;
Myth Wlnkleman, I; William Wlnkls-ma- n,
I: Albert Bacbman, 1. Th vic-
tims lived In a two and a half story
tram tenement. Fiv famlllea of
about thirty person were asleep whea
th fir wss discovered on th topfloor.
Th building burnsd Ilk ttndsr.
0ATAL At'CIOKNT.
Ballroad Trala Wrecked and Several Per-
sons Killed and lajared.
Butte, Mont., July L A disastrous
wreck oocurrsd last night on th Mon-
tana Central railway, a branch of th
Great Northern, at Trask siding,
twelve mile from Butte, by which two
person were killed and U injured.
Th dead ars: John L. Kelly, sight
year old. Salt Lake. John LwcaaksL
uiiddl aged. Great Fall. Montana.
Th train waa on th way to Uslens
from Butt, rushing along at a good
rat of ped on level
ground, when th rail spread, ditohing
th baggage oar, smoker, day ooach
and aleeper. Th car war thrown
over on their side, and th passengers
not injured or only sligibtly ao climbed
out through th window.
Conductor Zick, who waa Injured
walked to Woodvlll. Ave mile, and
telegraphed to Butte for help. A spec-
ial train with doctor waa dtapatcbed
from thla city, and brought In tb
who were taken to th hospitals.
loan orricK.Simpson for loans on all blnia
oolaural security. Also for great bargain In unredeemed vratehaa. saa
south Beoond street, near the postofflo.
Removal Sale W have about agross of Reed 4k Barton qusdruplsplsts knives and forks (the best In tbs
work), scimitar blade knives. Regular
pdlce ia 112.00 a dosen. We shall close
them out at $7.00 a dosen. KveritU OnAugust ths first we shall mov Into our
new store, 107 Railroad avenue, opposite
to Sturgee' European hotel.
An Attractive Ifoiue
Make life doubly enjoyable.
Vine furniture makes house an
earthly paradise. Kit up your rootna
with oar rich aud beautiful creations
In tutu and single piers, which are
realltsd dream of elegance and
picture of fancy transferred from
imagination Into reality. If a
easy as thinking to give your home
an nnwontad charm by a few selec-
tions from our stock.
Watch Our
Hhow Windows
For liargain.,,..
Straw Matting!
Just the thing for warm weather.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Special Hot Weather Sale
W
;?5'-.-- v
Accident.
comparatively
W thai I not carry over (0 next season
one pair of low shoe, If low price will
ell them.
Children' tan landaU 8 to 1 worth
l 25 now $ 76
Mia' tan Ox'ordt, IS to I, worth
1 60 now 76
Ladles' cloth top Oi'orda, black or
tan, worth (2 60, now 1 60
Ladles' Krlppendnrt Oi'ords black
or tan, wot lb i, now I 00
Ladles' Krlppeadnrs Oxford, black
or tan, worth now ... . I T4
Meu'a KleMhelm, tan, all new itfl s ,
worth t. now 4 00
These prices eau not be d inllealeJ,
Compare price before buylug.
T. MUENSTERblAN
203 Railroad Avonuo.
AIL OftOlM
SIVBH
oca aort pkohpt
AMD
oaatartiL
AMsUtTION,
THE PHOENIXil
Agewt. s
t.--
V. H
tealM'l .
OMeea,
&25.Q0 CHECK FREE.
THE CHICAGO TAILOR? vtrhosc handsome line of woolens wt art showing
thli eason, offer a cah of $25.00 upon the aale of tweaty-fW- e suit, the pri to b
given one of the twenty-fiv- e purchasers. Kadi purchaser receirea a number, and wheo
twenty-five-aui- ta have been aold,one of the twenty-fir- e tnea will receive the $35.00 check.
Don't Miss This Chance.
You will need a auit thia fall. Orde.' it flow and get th pick of tha line. Such a
a grand aelection of woolens you have aeon, It will do you good to look then over, 00
so without fail before purchasing elsewhere.
We Guarantee Every &uU
Aa represented. Fit perfect and workmanship the v ry .N Suita to order,$iaootot35. Pants to order, $3.50 to $lt.oo. Overcoats to order, $ o $30.00.
If you will step in and
Look Our Samples Over
We will convince you that we will sell you a suit for less money than vo.1 c bu7
same auit elsewhere, and you may get the $35.00 free you are just aa Labia to et
as anyone else. You may need something in Gentlemen's i1 urnishings,
Our Gents' Furnishing Department
la one of the largest in the city and our prices are invariably the loweat.
yard,
xooc
1
4
We have about twentv-fiv- e nieces ol Runtinc aliorhtlv AmmrA mI tV w- f s e "j e- vw m
.Cheap for Fourth of decorating.
we
4
at
in
Ajfttte (or
BAZAAR
AD Panama 10 a lis
NONB
TELEPHONE NO. 850.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
oo: aOOC
N. M
Na 44.
f it the he is
us. to in
we are to do the
are to
up our is no in
over we a
S..1.
09
Grand Inventory Sale....
aa
J
July 1st ends our business year and until that
date will sell our entire stock of
Children's Clothing
At a Big Reduction
Children's Clothing, Ohildren'o Waioto,
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Waists, Boys
Blouses, 25 per cent, off former selling price.
A LARGE STOCK
..TO SELECT FROM
riandell & nriincfplr1
X Largest Clothing Furnishing Goods Honse tha Tib Territories. X
McCAIX
PATTERNS.
HIGHER ml
204 Railroad Arenne. Albuquerque,Bent XLatcactxtod. Oton in tlx
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
The Next Two Months Are Dull
Ones Dry between sea-
sons. These months have never yet been dull with
We have always induced people buy July
and and going same thing
this season. We going offer values wiU
clean stock; there profit
goods therefore will have
Onees,
Osateas.'l
Oaawtwea.
priai
never
better
July
Tha and
Goods Man,
that
HAIL
FUlad Sanu
Day RmsIt!.
oity,"
How We Are Going to Make Dull Months Bright
Ordinarily
August,
carrying
ORDERS
General Clearance Sale On All Wash Goods.
AH our Lawns and Dimities that we sold up to 8-i- o and nc put into 1 lot and
marked 5o the yard to clean them up. 3$ pieces to select trom at only So the yard.
Lot No. 2 Takes in all our Colored Dotted Swiia, Crinkled Pliss., Figured
Ducks, Figured and Striped Pique, and Striped an i Checked Colored Dimities that
Sold from 15, 20 and i$c a yard, all at one price. Per yard only,.... ........ .... 100
Lot No. 3 Takes in all our Imported Dim tie t and Orgaodiea that Sold up
to 35c a yard and all our Imported 32-in- Ginghams that Sold up to 25c the yard,
all at one price. Per yard only , 15o
Lot No. 4 Takes in all our Silk Gin him 1 th it Sjld up to 33c a yard;
all our Linen Ginghams that Sold up to 35c a yard; all our Silk Stripe Crepe de
Cheoe that Sold at 40c a yard, and all our Silk S.ripi II ilf-- j t Chillies that Sold
for 40c a yard, all gi at one price. Per yard only ,, 2&0
Special Lace Sale.
Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Wah Laces, such as Valenciennes, Tarshon,
Oriental and other Nice Wmte, Cream aid Ucru Ltces put 01 sale at the special
prices of 10 and i$c the yard, worth in trie regular way Iron 15c to 50c the yard.
Widths vary from 1 inch to 12 inches. All at the unifirm price. Per yard
only 10 & ISo
Parasol sale is still on and we will continue the site until everyone is sold.
Uur enure stock put on sale and divided into V L3!, as touowsi
Lot 1 Takes in all fancy Paraiols that sold up to $2.5, iacluiinr our
Plain Taffeta Parasols, Polki D it Silk Pirasjl. P.aii Silk Parasols, Stripe Silk
Parasols. Choice of any in the lot..., $1 00
Lot 3 Includes all our White China Silk Parasols, Black China Silk
Parasols, with from 3 to 5 rulH.'i, CirdjJ Silk Paranli, Tapi-Eie- , Taffeta Silk
Parasols, Colored Silk Parasols, w.th Cnt raiting Silk RuiUm, including Parasols
that sold up to If 50. Choice of any in the lot only 200
H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnalow, A.T. ll""! I all
Vs.
0THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGHES St MoCIlEIGHT, Publisher
Tnos. Huuiikm Editor
W. T. McCrf.iuiit, M(?r. and City Ed
fUitlSMtO DAILY AID WttKlY.
AMixjlated Trwn Afternoon Toletrrams
Iartfest City find County iircnmtion
Th Lrgpt. Maw Moxiuo Ciroulaliou
Largest North Arizona Circulation
-j
Cnplr of this pspct rosy b lounrt on HI t
WaatniKton Id the oHior ol out sprrlal rirt- -
fondrnt. K. .H(ien. 818 turn, N. W..Washington, I). C.
ALBuycKRgi K - - juv .
National Republican Ticket
Kor I'retiiit'iit
WILLIAM Mi KIN LEV,
UK OHIO.
Vor Vim l'rpsidrtil-THEOIMM'.- K
1UH)SKVK.I.T,
yr NEW YOKK.
The suu never
Fourth of July.
oil
Uo to Kama K and en)uy yuiimelf at
the bi( celebration.
Aa a "pell binder
lli spots vff Bryau.
.14 the American
Kooseveli knocks
Clean up all the waale papers in Hie
tack yard aul waluh for llres.
lirvan haa leaa than the If to 1 ratio
Of getting elected to the presidency
Nearly every town and villluge ill
New Mexico will appropriately observe
th Fourth.
Tht man who burrows his neighbors
tin per has the moat fault to And 'at the
vay It is published.
It.
It ia predicted that Itooauvslt as vice
president will revise the "obscurity
legend regarding the office and rsvarsa
Thers should be some way deviaedlj quarantine the small boy and th
package of firecrackers on the Fourth
of July,
There was not a mile of railroad in
ISuo. The first line built was the H.il- -
tlmora It Ohio in 1WU. It was four
teen mile long.
Do Dot begrude the democrats a good
time In Kansas City. It ia the only
chance they will have to whoop up
things for four years.
The census has again demonstrated
that Philadelphia Is peculiarly a city of
homes, tor out of the Ztf.Outl buildings
winch It contains 2j,6S3 are dwellings.
The democrat Insist that the repub-
licans have plied up a shameful sur
plus in the national treasury. It can
soon be reduced lo a delicti If Liryan
Is elected.
The nine issues of The Youth's Com
panion lo be published during July and
August will contain more than thirty
abort stories by the leading writers of
fiction in America.
Indians are making rapid strides in
the paths, of education. The Chlcka-saw- i
have five colleges and the Creeks
have ten. The Choc taws have no col
leges, but have lbo common schools In
which the higher branches are taught.
The system of hiring out convict has
been aUaandoned by Texas, Mls.slxslppi
and Cleorgla. and the experiment has
been made of employing them on farms
owned by the stale and devoted exclu
Ively to cotton culture. This form ot
niploymcul bus worked satisfactorily,
interfering lees with free labor tlmu the
abandoned contract system and yield
ing better returns to the slats.
AMKHIC.t h II I HIT AT I' A Ills.
Lelleis and dispatches from Paris lull
ot the magnificent showing made there
by American agriculture, to which 1
tllolted more than halt the entire spac
awarded to lh Culled titatos. The
chief exhibit is, of course, that of
grains, of which a magnificent airplay
la made. There Is, bealdcs, a corn kitch
en, at which over Too people are served
rally to all sort of delicious corn foods.
The display of canned and dried fruits,
mostly from California, la attractive in
the extreme und California makes the
only exhibit of olive oil fiom the
Lulled States.
KUI-- V I T In t lKllllll.M,
Uovernor Koosevell entertains so lit-
tle doubt as to the result In November
that be 1 already negotiating for the
purchase ot the house in WunhiuKlou
which be occupied while assistant sec-
retary of the navy. It ia a comfortable
but unpretentious looking manslun. In
the Xushiouable quarter of the capital,
Hot far from the house presented to
Admiral Dewey. There was never much
ostentatious d.spluy made by Uover- -
lior Kousevelt when lie lived here, but
his modesl home was the resort of the
leading Itlerury lights of the cily, and
an Invitation lo 11 waa never disregard
ed by lh lucky recipient.
TIIK ITl'K Mil I'l l III:.
It was found, oil breaking open Hie
door of an apailinenl in liosiou last
Week, that the occupant of tin
room had been dead iu In r chair fu
months. Perhaps no incident could b
iiioie suggestive of the essential soli
tude of a city. If a criminal seeks lo
escape Justice. if a misanthrope really
di-- res to be alone, it a man uouli
know to the full sense of solitude, he
must seek Hie greut, indescribable lone
liness of Ihe large city. In tiie colli!
try low us und ullage one cannot hide,
even if he wishes to hide, from 111
scrutiny uf his fellows, li is only iu lh
thronging ruh of the crowd that th
Individual become a nonentity, unl
lie makes an t fluri, p it enlly and stead
ily, to build up f riendHiiips and com
paiiluuthlp. The village Is curloii
me my initm.'i cut. I lie cli. nice at
quulniaiice, in a forest. In-- , onu s a sub
Jecl uf Interest; the pass.ng city ped
Irian is merely a unit among bundle
uf thousands.
I'lKlal't Itlll III M HV.
ins customs receipt ol ihe govern
mm I during the tlncn mouths endln
June 1, 11)00, were tJii.Ueo.uiiu in exceas
of those in the coi"responding month
of the preceding year, and tnti-rnu- l rev-
enue receipts show an Increase of
while expenditures show a de-
crease of about fUu.Oou.uoO as compared
Vilib the corresponding period of last
year, the chief reduction being IM.Ooo,-IK-
in war expenses. This Increuse In
coupled with Hie ilncres In
exppmliturss, is msbllng lh treasury
t strengthen Its s.ilil reserve, pay off
urtnln ontKtan.tinit Inm1s Mhkh fsll
line shortly mi't I't the treasury in
readiness for the re.lm lm In nar tee
which the w.iys ""'I ni.mis
la t tn (.(Tit iu rxn congress
meets In Ivv.'iiiImt an j n h nil ronrrM
diil net feel Justified m niiikiim rarller
th.m that llnio, o In to tho uneer- -
t.iimies of the requirements in me
war In iho Philippine, and Hip lieee.
sliy nr piittlntc tne Treasniy in proper
t.ler for Ihe proposed reduction.
tiik r 1 1 it.
There should - no delay In serurln;
the subscriptions lo the f tiri'l for the
inhibition In tlil rlty m l Hepietnber.
If the business mn want lhi fair, they
should promptly my no. If not, It will
be it kindness to the committee to make
the fact known at one. It tak'-- tlmn
nnd money to hold ft urvessful fair,
hiiiI the :lnu' In hurl In which to waste.
Th trouble In holillnx exhlblllons In
AlliiiiicriU In lo curt fund In time
to prepnre a creditable exhibition. The
committer should finish up their can
vas this week, and If they lnck th
funds to make a sureessful fair, they
hi hi I I (U'tlnre the exhibition off. A
poor territorial fair thin year will he
Injury to the city. Let's have a
godo one or none nt an. rutting me
committee off with: "t'otnr aaaln, oh.
yen, we will subscribe," la not the right
way to treat men who itlve their time
to mi h a thnnkleKs position.
Pill II HT Till: 111 Hill.
The aK'icultural department hua is
sued a bulletin on the auhject of bird
protection In the varioua tale and
territories, a matter which ta of vital
Interest to the farmer, whine rrupa art
often ruined by Insect enemiea which
ceuld never have become numerous
etioiiKh to ilo such dinisge had not
thoir natural destroyer been them
selves destroyed. The bulletin aaya that
in many states new legislation protect-
ing birds hua been secured Sim the
recent arousing of public sentiment by
the AudulMin societies. The great diffi
culty In the way, however, Is the lack
of uniroiniity of the game and aotig
bird laws of the different elate. Many
birds dur ng their migration through
some of the states are shot at from be
hind every bush, and know no safety
till they leach their nesting places in
the far north.
W hul Our Flag Mtamls lor.
Wherever the American Hag is raised
In token of sovereignty, It stands for
littrty, Independence and equality.
What our Hag Is to the nation, lloatet-ter'- s
titomuch Itinera ia to the individ-
ual, inusmuch as It not only gives you
freedom from your ailments, but pro
tects your system In such a manner
that they cannot return. When your
stomach gets out of order, causing you
to belch after eating, or hcn you are
so nervous that you toas about all night
unable, lo sleep, you should cerlmnly
try it, bccuuau it will strengthen your
iiumuch, steady your nerves and In
duce sound, healthy sleep, and for in-
digestion, coumipatlon and bilioumicas
there is nothing to eiuul it. ltheuma-tisi- n
Is also counteracted by its direct
action on me kidneys.
HM(.li r-- ll.
Will give you more than any one else
for second-han- d furniture. lx not sell
until I have made you a price. If you
have reul estate to sell, list It with me.
If you waul to buy, 1 have Just what
you are looking for. I have three lot
on the eaat side of Carrol avenue, near
rulroud track, corner of Carrol avenue
and First street, to lease, with or with-
out warehouse. We will build for you
or lease lh vacant ground. Kapecutl
bargain In a fine brick home near the
shops. Have fur eale cheap a total
Adder National cash register, in fine
condition, burglar and lire-pro- aafe,
hide press, olllce furnishings, Fair
banks warehouse scale, capacity 1,000
pounds, stock of millinery and toys.
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a mugiiitlcent family horse,
hurncss and buggy. The hurse ia well
bred, stands 18 hands high, la coal
black, we.ghs 1,100 pounds, is between
t and 7 years old, and perfectly sound,
and a old child can handle him
as she would a kitten. I make a spec
ialty of auction sales and vommiasiun
hiiHlnens. Jtoom 11, over Jionahoe
h.llduare store, Armijo budding. If
not there, call No. 1.1:1, ih-- telephone,
tittt: vol' HiKiiiiitKN who?
Wi lli s lire ilium unce In one of th
strongest American companies, pays
losnes promptly and Lives very lowest
rates?
"113 11. J. PAUKICn,
215 South Second Street..
Smkll In size and greut In results are
DcWItt's Little Larly Ulsurs, the fa-
mous 111 tie pills that cleanse the liver
xrid bowels. They do rot gripe. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopollt: n drug store
Ihe .liiffa fu.
Waternieluiis
Apricots
Peaches
Apples,
Plums
Gooseberries
California Cherries
Native Cherries
kite, etc.
We have Just received a fresh lot of
mil h goods consisting of everything
that is required to make a good lunch.
l'he Jaffa Grocery Co.
Al.ltt.ltV ll. IHV-- M K t III. .
We are on band again with our pure
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
irtulteratlun. Sold at ltuppe's foun
tain and uur Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
in Old Town, end of street car line.
Special prices made for societies or so- -
tertainment. Automatic telephone,
No. l'J7. Colorado telephone No. 1DI--
ror an
II IT 1(11. Il l'
fr.iliiur In
Mrllll'
Itei'iiiiinieii
lues?
I'att'lil
From HyUun Valley !, Jlivvard,N. C.
It lliu) he u qilL'Slnui whi lher the
of u in w sp.ipcr h.ia Hie rlliht lo
fiulilii ly any of the various
pivpi'Ktuiy iiimlii'ini'S vthirh lluod the
inaikt-l-, yet as preventative of suftcr-u- g
l it a duly in siy a good wold
for I'huintii'i lam's l.'ulic. t'holfru. und
iJian hum Iti'iiu-iiy- . Wu have known
m l iimiI iliis iik'Im Ini' in ,ur family
for Uwnty yi'iiis und have iilways
fniiiiJ It n llalili'. In iiiiii) r,wi a dose
of this i.'iiiiily would n.ivi' hours ot
Jufli iiii wlnl,, a pliyali'lau is uwuiied.
We ilo not lit dcpi'iiiliiig im-
plicitly un any iiii iIicIiiu for a cure, hut
Ac lo helii'Vi- - Unit if a bottle of Chuin-oeilulu- 's
IHaiihoi d lleinc ly wire k' pi
on hand and almiulMci rd at t lie incep-
tion of all attack much uutTciing might
o, uvuiUid and ill Very many cases the
presence uf a physician would nut be
required. At I . . t this has been our
experience during the past twenty
year. Fur sule by all druggists.
Ackers English llemedy will stop a
;ough at any lime, and will cur the
word eold In twelve hours, or money
refunded. 26 els. and 60 CIS.
Rev. W. n. Johnson has been ap
pointed territorial organizer of the Na
tional council.
io you need a shirt walstT If so
attend the special sale ot ladles' shirt
waists at th :;conomist.
BOARD OK ALDERMEN.
A Number of Bills Allowed Several
Reports Received.
A BUSINESS-LIK- E MEETING.
The board of aldermen met In
meeting Last night, all
mi inner being present except Mayor
Marron. who Is at Kansas City, and Al
derman litiinard, who Is spending lh
sninmer t Middleboro, Mass. The pre-
siding officer of Inst night's meeting
was Acting Mayor Ilurkhart.
city iMamhal Mi Millin officiated as
clerk f.tr W. Medler, who is still alck.
The following bills were reported fa-
vorably upon by the finance committee,
and ordered pal.i:
Water Hupply Co ll.SWW
KlectrkD Light Co tlHI Ij
Mary tioff 300.00
Johnson 290.00
W. W. HI rung SH4.36
Dr. J. A. Henry J36.00I. J. F. i'earc 0.&0Industrial Advertiser tt 65
Jacob Korter Co 100
Jaffa Qiocery Co . '6
Magee Lindeman Z.0V
J. II. O'Klelly A Co , 14 5
Mandell Orunsfeld 12.50
A J. Maloy
. i 7S
Mandell at llrunsfeld i l.OVPublishing Co
.
I SO
Demorrat Publlahing Co J 0
William M.ittocks . 2.00
T. F. Kelrher 1.00
A. J. Maloy M
The petition of Mr. L. J. Hummell lo
roust r net a frame and galvanised iron
kitchen lo her residence was referred to
the finance committee.
The report of Marshal McMlllin for
the month of June showed 71 arrests,
and M'i5 collected for fines. At the city
Jnll 102 meals were served at a cost of
Jin 26. The report wss referred to the
police committee.
A communication from N. W. Harris
A Co., of Chicago, purchasers of city
bonds, was read and referred to the fin
unce commit tee.
City Attorney Monrr announced to
the council that he had written a lease
on the room formerly occupied by the
Scott Moore hose company, on North
Third street, to Peter Parentl, he agree
ing to pay the cily th same rental vf
$U per month.
Pitt Hoes, city engineer and survey
or, made his report, and with the ex
c. lit Ion of the clause referring to the
'Whitney cominany for an alleged viola- -
ism of the sewer ordinance, was re
ferred to the sewer committee. The
Whitney company violation was refer
red to the city and sewer committee.
The report of the city clerk for the
month of May was read and (lied away,
The finance committee made a favor-
able report on the petition of lillss A
Weir to build a galvanised Iron addi-
tion to their carpenter shop on north
Kcurth street.
The finance committee also reported
favorably on the bill ot Magee A Lin- -
derman of UH, tot work performed
the Hcotl Moore hose company .bulluing.
The petition to extend the water main
from Kullroud avenue on Fourth street
to the mountain road, received favor
able action.
The business men petitioned the
council against the repeal of the "street
runners" ordinance. Upon motion of
Alderman Heaven, seconded by Alder
man Hogers, the petition and the re
port of the grievance committee on the
petition was accepted and "street
rt'nners' will hereafter be prohibited
The ordinance for a city electrioal
Itspector, was, under a suspension of
the rules, read the ercond time and
possed.
Alderman Sleyster desires the prop
erly owners on Fourth street to appear
bifure the council and show cause why
plank walk have not been built on
that avenue. In accordance with an
or dor uutued some time ago by the
uouncll. A motion prevailed that the
city attorney notify the property own
ore to mat enact, -
The quarterly pay roll of the city of
fleers, on motion of Alderman Hop
ping, was allowed.
Alderman Hogers moved that Alder
man McKee be appointed acting mayo
of Albuquerque during the absence o
the present acting mayor, S. Ilurkhart
from the city for a few days,
An Kllml of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Handera, writing from Cocoa,.
nut Crave, Fla., aays there has be
quite un epidemic, of diarrhoea ther
He bad a severe attack and waa cured
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy. 11
say be also recommended it lo others
and they say It Is the best medicine
they ever used. For sale by all drug
gists.
MAM A :.
From Ui New Mexloan.
J. l. Sena, clerk of the supren
court, is iiguin confined to his horn by
illness.
Superintendent I. II. lliinna, of the
New Mexico and Arixona forest re
serves, has returned lo his heitdqua
tern here after his first trip of insper
lion over Ihe reservations in the Ut
ter territory. He brings with him
mmkm
tif lit know J7; 7.
in Colorado, also N
on Harry. cltver yotmg limb of tha
law, who haa been serving as rang
rider In Arlsona, but comes to Santa
Fe to pursue hi law studies. W. i
of Juliet, 111., a friend of Mr
If.inna. arrived frm the east, and Is
n.nii i. h. nulKiinl in a position as
range rider, probably in Arisona.
Messrs. Kdward and Manuel Otero
and Ueorge A r ml Jo reiurneo miuiight from a trip to the Heigere raticn.
h latter was out 30 days taking the
naus at I'iuo's Wells and vicinity.
illon. John Jl. McFle returned from
visit to Chk-ago- , New York and I'hil-
lelphla. Jlis daughter, Miss Maud,
'companied ilm and rtripf,! off for a
art among Indiana, friends.
Mrs. J. 1. Sena, sr., has gone to Itay
lo, Colfax county, to be present at ilia
funeral of Jesus Abreu. She took with
er Carlos Abreu'a little daughter, who
as been attending school here.
J. T. Steel is home from Leavenworth,
an., where he went to escore to lha
soldiers' home a veteran named Samuel
M. Hummei s, who for nine years had
been an inmate of St. Vincent hospital.
Mr. Steel stopped off at Kansas City
nd viewed the big convention hnll.
Thomas Kandolph, who is serving a
term at the penitentiary for assault.
aa won a fine hammerles shotgun,
ven as a prise by a Man Francisco
puper to which he la a subscriber. Sup
erintendent Ilursuni will keep the gun
fur Kandolph until he hi released.
Colonel J. C. Hoff ineier, who lately
purchased the Twltchell ranch, and
William Evana, of the Kspanola val-
ley, are In town. They say the Kapa- -
nola region is supplying a good fruit
rop this season, which will be shipped
to Southern Colorado milling camps
for market.
II Is Perfectly Reliable,
We have sold many difficult cough
remedies, but none has given belter
satisfaction than Chamberlain s," says
Mr. Charles Holshauer, druggist. New- -
wark. N. J. "I is perfectly safe and
can b relied upon in an
ooughs, colds or hoarseness,
all druggist.
t Is
ALHI Jl r.RVl K.
Urowlng Woiidrrfully Well-- All
Power to It.
case
Sold
How pleasing to the ey and wonder
ful the Improvement to th passerby
who has not visited Albuquerque for
the peel three years? Take the High
lands, the cream residential section of
the city, and a most beautiful place
s presented lo view. What was once
the main business street will now be
hardly recognised on account of the
many substantial modern buildings, but
now, however, there doesn't seem to be
any one particular main street from an
active commercial standpoint. Every
street la the seen of activity. And
one noticeable feature Is no empty
store buildings can be found for rent.
The shade trees all over the city, plant
ed year ago, are now bearing "fruit.'
The entire city has that aspect pecu- -
iar to a
cial city. El Kepublioano, Socorro.
"Of a OimmI lleglnnlng
Cometh good end." When you take
Hood' Barsaparllla to purify your
blood you are making a good begin
ning, and th good end will be health
ind happiness. This medicine curea
all humor ot the blood, create) a good
appetibe, overcomes that tired feeling
and imparts vigor and vitality to the
whole "tern, it la America Great
est Blood Medicine.
lee Cream.
Is what epicures an dthe "400" want.
It I mad from Matthew's Jersey
cream and has lbs rich, smooth flavor
that Judges of the pure article Ilk.
Sold t O'Reilly's and Matthew's drug
tores, can be had la bulk of th Co
yote springs mineral water company.
W are also the only bottler of th
genuln Coyote Spring mineral water
from th Coyote springs. Olllce Ut
north Second street. ' Phone 472.
Report show that over fifteen bun.
dred live have been saved through tht
ua of ' e Mlnut Cough Cur. Most
of these wer ease ot grippe, croup,
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
and pneumonia. It early us prevent
consumption. Berrjr Drug Co. and Cos
mopolitan drug store.
Just line I'lae.
And that Is J. W. Ball's ladles and
geutlemen'a shoe shining parlors. No.
luti Kallroad avenue. No walling. Four
boys employed. Twelve shines for fl.Expert shoe repairing. Two compe
tent shoemakers employed. Ilubber
heels put on while you wait.
Mold Tea positively cure sick bead.
ache, lndlgetion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of ths skin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded.
15 cts. and M eta.
PI I'M III NO Iu all li lirauehes. V Mtney
vouipany.
Th Chinese ask, 'how Is your llverT
Instead of "how do you do?" for when
th liver I actlv th health I good.
Dewitr Lilttl Early Riser fa
mous lltU for the liver and bow.
els. Berry Drug Co. and Cocmopolltao
store.
Attend special sale of low shoes and
Oxfords. All go at actual cost at the
"Economist. Bee window display.
Matthew's Jersey milk; It
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
IE
Is truly wonderful 1 Don't fail to consult her.
Wonderful! Wonder full are the exclamations
heard on all sides by those who visit her.
ARE YOU IN TROUBLE?
Consult M mill in Unfile, she can help you. Her advice on love, oiitn-tlii- and
inai't'iae and all niatuirs n'l'laiiiing' to business 1 Infallible. She unit, a the
,1'IuiiuIimI, liK'Hies diseases; Iu fact, at a glance she reads your whole life Iy the
liiuiil. She nives you dates of Important past events and puts you on the right
roiul Ui successful and happy future, iHiinting' out the inisueceaKful years I hat you
may avoid losses. This alio does absolutely. Due of lier greaU'st hits ia In
Incut intf discuses. Kveiy Island, and slur tells its tale uf joy and sorrow.
Palmistry, Phrenology and Astrology
All huiul and hand. The greatest and most learned men of the nge lielleved
in und practiced llieni. ArlsUitie: "The mind Is t lit) oi'kiui uf iiig-nns- ; the
active uijenl of the passive iMiwer if Ihe entire system."
Sir Klchiird Owen: (The Nature uf Limits, MHj. "Ill the tmiiil every Imiiic
Is dlatiiiL'iiisliRble from another." In the llililu we tlnd iiiiinv iiuiiluliuiis such
u the following;: "Inifth nl days In her right hand, riches and honor In Iter
left." - i'l'ov. il; ltl. tiial placed signs and seals iu the hand uf nieu that all
in their work. --Job
a- -
drug
DO YOU WANT TO KNOW
How lung you will live; when you will marry; If your marriage will be happy:
turn many children yuu will have: what you uie beat adapted fur: If yuu will
travel, II you will be wealthy and what year uf life will lie moat successful? All
lliesu things ami innuy more are plainly written Iu the lines uf the hands aud
accurately revealed liv Madam Ituple, one uf the most noted palmist uf the day
Din ing Madam Kuple's recent 10 Leadvllle, Canon t'lly and other towus
La Vegas,
evening.
M.,
Iblden,
Tnpliam's
pill
try
her parlor were crowded euch duy and
Charges reduced to $ for full reading. Satisfaction
guaranteed or you have nothing to pay.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
Hours 9 a. m. to J 2 m., 3 to 9 p
READINGS STRICTLY PRIVATE.
m.
3'.
fkaisk ron RiiunRTri.T,
IV ksl Major t.lrwelly has In Nay About
-- Hnh Hlder" HiMMrTelt.
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn was in
Denver the other day, on his way home
from Philadelphia, and he talked to a
J!i pubtli an reporter In this strain g
the candidate for vice
They couldn't kill the nerviest
fighter of the Spanish war when he wa
In Cuba, and they will never in th
wide world be able lo smother him
mining the soft cushion of the vice
presidential chair. It looks very much
es if nothing but his death would pre-
vent his being elected president In 1W4.
To my mind he Is the greatest living
American. McKinlry has made a good
president, an excellent one, but that
dot-- not slier my views as expressed
that no living man In America Is as
great as Koosovelt. He Is a man of
action, a man of many parts, a
thorough scholar, a thorough gentle
man, a thorough soldier, a thorough
statesman, and what is best of all, he
Is thoroughly sincere, trustworthy and
righteous. Pure In thought as Hie best
of women and as courageous as a self.
reliant Miy; this man draws to him for
his friends all who have Ihe good for
tune to meet him. You will find this
out when he come to Denver."
OFFICIAL NOTES
LOCAL AODNT APPOINTED.
The Smlthfleld Gold Mining and Mill
ing company notified Territorial Secre
tary Wallace that it has appointed
Frank ('purr Its New Mexli-oagvnt- , with
headquarters at Kllzttbethtown, Colfax
county. The company is a West Vir-
ginia corporation.
PKNITENTIART HOARD.
The board of penitentiary commis
sioners is In sesaion at the office of the
institution. A full board Is present,
comprising F. II. fierce, San Miguel
county, president; J. Francisco Chaves,
Valenciei county, secretary; Juan Na
varro, Mora county; Louis Ilfeld, Ber-
nalillo county; J. T. McLaughlin, Santa
F county.
ItHaved Ills Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of La Grace, Oa.,
suffered intensely for six months with
frightful running sore on his leg, but
writes that Uucklen's Arnica Balv
wholly cured it In ten day. For U-
lcer, Wounds, Hums, Hoils, Pain or
Piles It's the beat salve In the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 5o. Sold by J.
II. O'ltielly Co., druggists.
IIOAHO Or Kill CATION.
Mretltig Last Nigbt-Hl- lls Allowed and
Ordered Paid.
The board of education held a short
meeting last night at the office of Ran-
kin . Itowman in the N. T. Armijo
building.
President Hopkins, Trustee Rankin,
Keen, Lamb, Ramsdell and Ulover and
Clerk McDonald were present.
Trustees Kumsdell was elected Vic
president of the board for the ensuing
ytar.
visit
The bida for furnishing school desk
were opened and after considerable de
bate were laid over until this evening
at l o'clock, when the board will again
meet.
The following bill were Introduced,
audited and the clerk ordered to draw
toucher for the amounts:
J. R. Armijo I114.U
J. Nea Sandoval 61.04
M K. Hickey 20.60
Cerrlllos Coal Co t.ilt
E. J. Post A Co 1.44
S. E. Newcomer (.00
Dally Cltlxen 4.60
Oakey Clifford 1.00
The board then adjourned until this
evening.
Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was ths result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous ener
gy are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidney and -- owels ar out of order. If
you want these qualifies and the suo- -
a they tiring, use Dr. King' New
Life Jills. They develop every power
of brain and body. Only 25, at 1. II.
U'Klellly & Co. s drug slurs.
Mayor' froelamatlon.
I, th undersigned, acting mayor, by
virtue ot authority in m vested by th
ordinances of the city, do hereby give
poi mission to the clilsena of th city
to set oft and Or squibs, crackers, gun
powder and fireworks, and fir guns,
anvils and cannons within said city
from th hour ot o'clock p. ni. on th
U'ird day uf July, to the bour ot S
o'clock a, m., on the fifth day of July,
luo. a. DUUKHAHT.
Acting Mayor.
Htory uf a Mlave.
To be bound band and foot for years
by lb chains of disease ia the worst
form of slavery. Ueorge V. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells bow such a
Slav was made free, lie says; "My
wife has been so helpless for tlv year
that sh could not turn over In bed
alone. After uaing two bottles of Elec
tric Bitters, khe Is wonderfully Improv
ed and able to do her own work." This
supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness, sleepless
nesa. melancholy, headuche, backache,
tainting and diaxy spells. This miracle
working medicine Is a godsend to weak,
sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 60 cents. Bold by
J. 11. O'ltielly & Co., druggists,
W ar allowing the largest assort
ment of Japanese and China matting
and our prices arethe lowest. Albert
Faber, Grant building.
Or, more than the
famous
(Lund W r
XrJoman'a
L(bMeup
SAYS
" dootorod with two ot
iho boat doctors In tho olty
for two yoarm and had no
rollef until I uaod tho
Plnkham romw'ioBm
"My troublo wo uktor
atlon of tho utoruut loutforod terribly, could not
sloop nights and thought
momotlmom that death
would ho suoh a relief.
"Today I am a well wo
man, able to do my own
work, andhavo nMa pain.
"I used four bottles ofLydla Plnkham's Vege
table and throopackages of Sanative
Wash and cannot praise
tho modlolnes enough.'
MRS. ELIZA THOMAS,
634 Pino St., Easton, Pa.
Mrs. Plnkham advises
suffering women without
charge.
Lydla K. Plnkham atd. Co., Lynn, Has.
--riestssgoogg"axgsgr
Hank of - - -
UMAKISMET
)
Th new and deservedly popular
drlnkl Tryltl
Ad Inrlgoratlnfi miliars, ot fresh
jalo of (trapes and other thirst
quenching fruits, aarred only
at Matthew's fountain, ft e are
Iho headquarter for
ICG CREAM
from the jersey Dairy
Yon will flad at onr fountain all
tho latmt drinks, served lathe
latest style, cold uh lee ma
make them.
Pure Drug
Southeast corner Railroad Avenue
nd Second Street. 'Phone 25B
THE
ALBUQUERQUE ICE CREAM
In Mr. Lonls Clarion's plaoe. S15 North
Third street. lee Cream, Cnke and
Lemouade, all for 15 cente.
in at ac
England
JOSEPH NEWMAN, Proprietor.
Ice Cr-ea- Freezers White
Mountain, Lightning, and the
Wonder live minute freezer, best
the world. Will sell
tual cost, too many in stock.
Donahoe Hardware Company.
sa..
Bhows the stats of our feeling and ths
state of your health a well. Impur
blood make Itaelf apparent in a pal
and aallow complexion, pimples and
skin aruptlou. If you ar feeling weak
and worn out and do not have
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It all blood
diseases where cheap mrmparUla and
purifier fall; knowing this,
w sell every bottle on a positive guar
antee.
Melini & Eakin's is
ters for ellow stone whisky and
the celebrated St. Louis A. li. C.
betr.
SbUOOI
iNegleot Is th short step so many
from a cough or to oonsump
It Is the only harmless remedy
gives Imedlate results. It cure
all throat and lung trouble. Children
all Ilk It and mothers endorse It.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
tore.
Your
cures
take cold
Uon.
that
t ut duwo your ! bill and save labor by
buying an li t ( Ili tM lltl.l.I.K from
VI hllney rmuiauy.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ar sold
on a positive guarantee. Cure heart
burn, raising 't th food, distress af-
ter eating or any form of dyspepsia.
One little tablet give Immediate relief.
tt eta. and M sis.
Capital Stock of th Four drtat Banks of the World, Dec. 31, 1899.
Bank of Franco, - - - -
Imperial Hank of Germany
DiMatiHCo
Some Interesting Figures
Bauk of lluseia - - - -
Total
headquar
flndsbeld by ttie Mutaal Life Insurance Co. nfll
or the payment of its policies Dec. 31,1899
$125,471,682
banks.
Compound
Pharmacy
jjPARLORjj
$80,047,035
,(i,050,000
'28,500,000
25,714.920
ifljui.utyji
combined capital of these
The new form of polity of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, Richard A. McLurdy, l'lesident,
provides :
, K n rFirst The SEUUK.1TY ot 530i,44,S37 01 nssits.
Secon d PR O FIT A H LIS 1 N V EST M 1C N T.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO TIIK INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-u- p insurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N, Mi
mi
go
fSJ
m
M.
.... ....
N.
-
S.
President.
ijll4LIJJLSRJJ
O. W. STRONG & SONS,
Funeral Directors
Professional Embalmed.
Personal Attention Day and Night.
Office aoi-2- 09 Second Street;
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $ioo,ooo.oo
OTERO.
DIRECTORS.
W. J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. HLACKVVELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM W. A.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
B. P. EREELOVE.
Contractor and
Builder.
OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
BLOCK'S HOTEL,
Jemez Hot Springs, N. M.
Best Hotel the Mountains.
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at 5 a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for sup
per. Leaves the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.
J. M. MOORE,
CO.
NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
FOR SALS.
First Ward.
-- AT
$ 1,800 4 room frsm. dwelling near let ward
scnoui nouse lots.
4,000 will buy a business property on First
street.
8,800 Kine residence ol S rooms, bath, fur
nace, winamtii. uooa locano I.
BOO Lutoo Killroadaye, 60 uy 143 feet.
600 Lot on Second t near Cltv hall.
7.000 lirick business properly, Uold ave.
BMoud Ward.
S 1,1008 lot on First street. A bar.
gain.
0,600 - K trick business property on
First street.
In
south
8, B00 rine brick residence with ruble.
chicken bouse, windmill, St acres
with all kluds ol (rult
1.B00 Brick house, 11 rooms. Cily water,
ensue ana iruii. a bargain.
1,1400 6 room frame with twill sod cellar,
liarn, windmill; 8 luls. WiU b sold at
s Bai'rlrlra.
S.tSoo Hrick house, B rooms and attic 8 lots
nuth uroailway.
1,800 4 room Irsma resldeocs, south Aroo.
Lot buiUa fset.
Third Ward.
I 1,800 J. story bnardlng and rooming house.
uooa location; ia rooms. A Dargaiai
easy payments.
1,4006 loom (rams house with bath, closets
snd cellar.1,1006 room frame house on sooth Third.kasy payments; per cent Interest.
4,000 A hue residence near Commercial
club.
8,000 flood live room bouse In good loca-
tion. New.
8,800 o rooms and bath with all modern
convenkeuce, on south Third street.
Uood chance to secure a lovely home.
875 8 loom adobe bouse on south Second
street. Near shops.
8606 room frame bouse. Good location,
near shops. A bargain; easy payments.
8, BOO lluslnes. property on Silver avenue.
Will pay 18 percent on Interest.
Fourth Ward.
$ 1,0008 room brick bouse wltb large stsbte
aim cilicseu uuuses.10,000 A business properly on Kallroad
aveuue. (jooa Investment.0,0008 room brick lasidence, large barn,
fruit and slisi1'.. Near street cars; 18
lots.
8,600 thick residence, rooms snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
lawn. A complete borne. Kasy pay.
meats.
211 Railroad Ave.
7 iih Kefr iterators We have in
uiv
.uhv ....v - .....
refrigerators ever placed on sale
in this city. 35 per cent off to
close out. Donahoe Hardware
Company.
8ent a Uuud rarui nocturia;.
Mr. A. N. NoelL ot AauarvMs, Kan
sas, aaya spent a good farm Uoolorina
himself for ehronlo dtarrhosa, but tot
no rlief and was afraid that ta must
dls. 11 chanced to get hold or a Dot-
tle of Cnaiubarlaln's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and waa perma-
nently cured by it. For sal by all
drugs; lata.
Oood Clothing.
Tb only kind w aelL Oar prices al-
ways right. 8iaion Burn, th Railroad
avsnus clothier..
All who suffer from pile will be glad
to learn that DeWltt's Wltoh Baael
Balv will give them Instant and par-- n
anent relief. It will cur, scsesna and
all shin disease. Bewar of counte-
rfeit. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
tan drug Store.
ii ii ii irsi
m
Hi
m
mI
W. S. STRICKLER
Vic President and Csahler.
McINTOSH. MAXWELL.
Real Estate, Loans
Fire Insurance
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
New TalaphosM S
6,600 A One residence front ng Robinsonpark) S lota, lawa. fruit, shade l 18
. rooms, modern conveniences. A greatbargain.
1,800 A room brick residence near street
cars, dhsde and fruit i 60x148 feet.
8,860-T- he beautiful hum nl C. H. Kin-bal- l;
4 lots, shade, hull, hedge, etc.
Mlseellaneons,
Bargains. W have vacant lot In all pan of
the city All prices, kasy payments.Bargains. In resilience property on Install-- ,
meat plsn : low rale ot Interest.
4,000 will buy an old established business,,
In good locaUon. Nothiug better In
Albuquerque.
1,000-- 80 acre tract of land on north Fourth'
street, beyond ludiau school.
4000 will buy the Midvsle properly on
Mountain road. A great bargain8604 room modern adobe hituse, with Si
acres of ground on Mountain rosd.
086 --A steam laundry In a good lire towmdoing a paving business.I,000 Ksnch, 810 seres, near Spring-- r, N--
M.l 8 houses, HH acres uud-- r cultiva-
tion. Will trsde for properly In
couuty.
Money to Loaa.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
nisi estate security at low rate ol Intereet.
For Kent.$ SB 00 A seven room bouse furnished foehousekeeping in 4th waid Slabl.,
fruit and shade.
16.00 Three rooms foe light housekeeping
south Uroadwsy.
II.00 h iv. room bouse; Sliver avenue; la
Highlands.
80.00 aeveo room bouse on south Aroo;
near Kallroad avenue.
80.00 Three rooms and bath at Zeigei
ranch.
16.00 borne on Ti)era, near Secoud,.
furnished tor Until housekeeping.
80.00 6'tooin brick, with bath, stable, shade;.
In Highlands; vacant July t.
18.00 8. room brick, uortu Walter; water
lurmshed.
18.00 6 room frame, north Walter; water
furnished.
10.00 trams house; south Broadway;.'
vacaul Ju is 80.
18.60 8 rooms and summer kitchen on northi
Third street
80,00 8 rooms and bath; south Edith, near
Lead aveuue.
86.00 brick, 8 baths, cellar, stables..
sbsde, very desirable place. 4th ward..
16.00 Four room house on south Broadway
. 16.00 Three room bouse onsouto Arno,tur
aisiied complete for housekeeping
80.00 Busln.ss room on west siailroadl
avenue, near Third street.
There'll a Va-- t Difference
between the antiquated wooden
shoe and our new styles that are
modeUj of comfort, grace and
beauty. Mountain climbers never
willingly stop short of the summit,
and surely no one should buy any-thin-g
below the finest grade of
footwear. The higher price is
nude twice over in the better value,,
without speaking of the ease and
style never f jund in cheap goods.
WM. CHAPLIN.
VV.L.TB1MBLE& CO.,
Seoond street, between EUllroad and
Copper BTenaea,
Uorses) aud Males bought aud eicuangf.
LJTerj, Bale, Pesd aud Transfer Blablsa.
Bat Turnout in th Cit
Aid L. TRIMBLE Ac Cn
Albuausrau. Nsw Msxlce.
A. E. WALKEll,
Fire Insurance
hcrtUrj latoil Balldtoi iiioelittoi
M Ml O. toldrtd- - Laa.be Vmr
11SU11GT0N HOUSE AID &ALO0I.
URANDK A PARKNTI. I'toi.
BTA1L PSALBaS IS
Wines, Liquors, Ggars ani Tobacco
KINK LODGING H0CSK
LWUlud
109 SOUTH FIRST 31. 4LBLQCER(P, 1. 1,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
.lvl
ACTS 6CNTIV 1rrk
CLEANS1- - crFECTUALLYj
OVERCOMES
Habal CoNsTIPATIOn
PERMANENTLY
,TSBEOCTS- -
DUV THE GENUINE -- MAN F'O BY
Term of Subscription.
Dally, ov mull,
by mail, nfinny, by mail, thi
t v mull, onjll. bv rartlet.
m
on vesr ...SS 00
month no
re months. ... I SO
m month fto
one month 7B
Thi Daily Citizi vl U be delivered In
the city ID Hi low rste of to ctnu pet week, or
for 7 cents im- -t mnntn. wnen ds a mnmn v
These rates are lee thin those of any ether
aaiiy raiier in tnetemmrv.
j New
, Railroad to
t San Franrkrn J
A w.s a wiiviuvv
Santa I'd Route, by
its San Joaquin
Valley Extension.
The only line with
track anil trains under
one management all
the way from Chicago
to the Golden Gate.
Mountain passes,
extinct vokanos,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins.
Indian pueblos,
Voseinite, Grand
Canon of Arizona,
en route.
Same hiyh-grad- e
service that has made-th-
Santa I'd the
favorite route to
Southern California.
I'"ast schedule; I'ullmu'tt
and Tourist sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cats;
larvey meals
throughout.
Beginning July 1.
A. I . CONRAD. Altai,
Ths AUhiaun, lupeks fcaata He R .
Albuuuanue, N. M.
T
a a
I
Nut lea lur Publloataua.
(Homestead Entry No S7J4.)
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Hants Fe, New Mexico, June IS,
liiuO.
Notice Is hereby riven that the
settler ha tiled notice
of his Intention to make anal proof in
support of l is claim, and that Mid
liroof will be mads befjre Probate
Clerk of Bernalillo County, at Albu-
querque, New Mexioo, on July S3, 100.
via: Clifton Hill for tha lots I and t
und b', of IIWV, of Sect, I, N, K,
E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove las continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:
Mason E. Croasan, of Albuquerque,
N. M.; Joseph Farr of Albuquerque,
N. M.; Manuel Lopes, of Albuquerque,
N. M.i William Farr, of Albuquerque,
N. M. ,
MANUEL R. OTBRO. Register.
IIKADUl'AKl tHS FOK
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harass.
Saddle, collar, sweat pads, ad
dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut sola, Dla
tnond Urunss shoe nail. So.
Arnold's rubber heels. Whale ax't
grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor
oil, axis grease eto.
UUKgy whips, 10c to ILM.
Devoe's ready paint, cbesp paint
cover 200 square feet, Davos' covers
3u0 square feet under any conditions,
two coat.
Our prices are lowest market vatea
Our motto, "We will not bs under
old." THOa. F. KELBI1ER.
40 Railroad svsnus.
For the only genuine Coyote
Can m Springs Mineral Water
call on the Uarnch lkxtlmg
Works. 21 X b. I"irst ftreet
New 'phone 245.
rSavr yulir patlrnre by buying s t H KRHY
MOM It from Wlilluey toiupauy.
when vou want a modern,
uhvsic try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to Uks
and uleas int in effect. Price. 25 cents
Humpies free at all drug stores.
Ladies,' misses' and children's san
dais in the latest style at C. May'i
uoDular-orlce- d shoe store, SOS West
IlnilroaJ avenue. ,
THE NEW BISHOP.
Rev. Dr. Henry Granjon on his Way
to Tucson, Arizona.
PARTICULARS OF THE CONSECRATION.
Ray. Dr. Henry Oranjon, who was re
cently created bishop of Tucfon and
who haa been In Santa, r tha paat fw
days, la expected to paaa through thla
city on hla way to Tucaon tonight. Ha
wilt be accompanied by the Very Rev,
Edward Gerard, vicar general, and tha
Rev, P, Tlmmermans, prleat of Clifton,
Arttona.
Tba Baltimore Hun, In Its ankle on
the consecration, saya:
Rev, Dr. Henry Oranjon, for the last
three years In charge of ths American
branch of ths association for tha prop
nation of tha faith, with headquarters
at 8t. Mary's seminary on north Paca
treet.waa consecrated yesterday In the
Baltimore cathedral m bishop of the
diocese nf Tucson, Aria. He succeeds
Most Rev. P. Bourgade, first bishop of
Tucson, who was appointed archbishop
of Santa Fe In (April, lsw.
The services of consecration began at
10 o clock, and lasted about three hours
Owing to the Inclement weather the
procession from the cardinal's reel
dence to the cathedral, which Is cua
tomary on such occasions, had to ba
abandoned. Those who were to takepart In tha ceremony, however, gath-
ered In the aacrlaty of the cathedral
and marched down tha aide aisle and
up the main aisle Into the sanctuary,
When the profession entered the pews
In the cathedral were only partially
filled, but after half an hour they were
rapidly occupied, and It became necea.
sary to place chairs In ons of tha side
aielea. A number of prominent people
occupied the pews nearest ths sanctu
ary, in one of which sat tha French
ambassador, Mr. Jules Cambon. and
and Messrs. Jules Boenfoe and Oliver
Talgney, of tha French embassy's staff
at Washington.
The form of consecration of a. bishop
ueea by the Catholic church Is ancient.
and it now follows in aubstancs the
ceremony Instituted 1.600 years ago. It
is one or the most august ceremonies of
the catholic church. Each of the rites
haa Its own symbollo meaning, which
altogether form service splendid and
Impressive.
After the consecration the prelates.
priests and a few Invited guests took
ainner at the large refectory of St
Mary's seminary. Cardinal Gibbons oc.
eupled the seat of honor, and at his
right sat Bishop Ossuijon. At the left
of the Cardinal was seated the French
ambassador, Mr. Jules Cambon. Near
him sat Messrs, Jules Bonfoe and Oli
vier Talgny, of the French embassy's
stair, opposite the cardinal was seated
Dr. Magnlen, with Archbishop Ityan at
nis right and Bishop McFaul at hla
left hand. Opposite Bishop McFaul sat
tnenop Alien.
At the end of last week Bishop Oran- -
lon left for Denver, Colo., and Is now
spending a few days In Santa Fe. Ha
expects to reach Tucson, Arls.. by July
when he will take charge of bis see.
The diocese of Tucson comprises Arl- -
xnna territory. Dona Ana, Urant and
Eddy countlea. as well as a part of 81
erra county. In the territory of New
Mexico. It was established In 1S97. and
has sixteen churches, with resident
priests and thirty-on- e missions wtlh
churches only. There ars twenty-fiv- e
priests In the diocese, which has an es
tlmated Catholla population of about
10,000.
Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken is
too large or the quality too rich heart-
burn is likely to follow and especially
so if the digestion baa been weakened
by constipation. Eat sowly and not too
freely of easily digested food. Mast I
cie tne rood thoroughly. Let six
hours elapse between meal and when
you feel a fullneaa and weight In the
region of the stomach after eating, in
dlcating that you havs eaten too much
take one of Chamberlain's Stomach
and liver Tablets and tha heartburn
may be avoided. For sale by all drug
gists.
Kansas 4ity Market.
Kansas City, Mo., July J. Cattle
2,Sufl. strong. Native steers. 4.506.45
Texas steers, S.0O4J4.M; Texaa cows, 2.25
'63 10, native cows, heifers, 1.20ft4.6
Blockers, feeders, 1.0064. 7; bulls, 1.000
3 85.. Sheep, 2,000, street market! strong
Lambs, 4.0095.76; muttons, S.00V&.2S.
For Over Fifty tears.
AN OL1. aNl ft ILL-Tkll- Hlxltbf,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha
been used for over fifty year by mil
lions of inolher for their oh lire n
while teething, with oerfeot success.
ft soothe the child, sort en ths gum,
allays all pair., cures wind oollo, and
Is tha best remedy for diarrhea.
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drag
gist In svery tart of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e casta bottle. It vaJu
Is incalculable lie suie ani ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kin.
Refrigerator" We have
slock the largest line of firt-cla- s
refrigerators vtr placed on Rale
in this city. 35 per cent off to
close out. Donahoe hardware
Company.
Free of Charge.
Any adult suffering from a oold set--
Ued on the breast, brotsuklUs, throat
or lung trouble of any nature, woo
will call at J. H. O'lUally 4k Co.'s i
be presented with a sample bottle
Bosohee's German Byrup, free
ill
charge. Only one bottle given to ons
person and ' cne to children without
order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sal as Boechee's German
Byrup In all parts of ths civilised
world. Twenty years ago millions of
bottle were grven away, and your
druggists will tell you its success was
marvelous. It Is really the only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by
physicians. On 7t cent bottle will
cur or prove it value. Bold by deal-
ers In sll civilised oocintrles.
From the Chieftaiu.
j
The Fourth ot July report
fine progress.
BOOOKtnO.
committee
A conservative estimate will give So
corro 4,160 population.
A greut many people are coming In
from the west to take In th Fourth.
Beveral families are arranging to go
to th seashore for July and August,
Tha harvesting of wheat Is now well
under way. The dry weather has been
favorable.
U. H. Hpearllng is putting is a heavy
ciop of beans aud sugar can on his
rinch north of the city.
The largest train ot cattle for many
years went out of Uagdalena the' first
of ths week. Tlier were 23 cars.
G. Oillett is going to raise fish on
lsrgs scale. The pntflt is immense, as
the horns market are good.
Considerable mining is being done in
th Lemltars. Latlrones, Bocorros, An.
dress sad Magdtstenas.
Another big strike ha been mads at
Roeedale, on of ti goad camp of So.
corro county. ThSs tin at it was mad
in the Whit CstP) mln. Svral tons
were taken outsat a depth ot 160 feet
on a, vein was aaaayeo.
f),M0 per ton. The ore is being shipped
to Magdalen, for treatment.
ttome good gold bearing rock was
lately picked up near the Pueblo
Springs by some Albuquerque parlies.
Tne El Paso Bocorroltes ars arrang
ing for a special car to bring them up
tj taka in tha festivities on ths Fourth.
Ueorg Cook baa taken the contract
from tha Santa is company to furnish
pulverised slag. He has quits a fores
of men at work.
Tha fruit orchard of W. H. Lysrt is
infested with a My which from all ac-
counts resembles the Hessian fly. It is
doing great damage to his young trees.
He has also lost several thousand on
account of a lack of water.
A 4 Hli.ll KNJOIS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
n need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be eoetiv of bilious, ths
most gratifying results follow It us;
so that it ia the beat family remedy
known and svery family should have
bottle. Manufactured by the Califor
nia Fig Syrup company.
Sheets Mint of tha Vaiials.
Teresa, L'rrea, commonly railed Santa
Teresa, the young enorlta Vho, K la
lleged, helped incite the various Ya- -
qui Indian rebellions in .Mexico, was
ahot at Clifton, Arls.. by O. N. Kodri
gues, to whom she Jiad been married
wo days before. The young Woman ts
regarded as a saint, and hundreds of
Mexicans chased RodrlgueS Into the
mountains, where he was captured ef
ter a hard fight. He was unmercifully
beaten and narrow ly escaped lynching
Tha girt will live.
Ivy poisoning, poison wounds snd stl
other accidental Ir.junea may be quick
ly eursd by using DeWltt's Witch Has-- el
Halve. It la auto a certain cur for
pUea and skin diseas Take no other,
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
tor,
HKMKMHfcKKU HI THE PCortK.
City Marshal MsMIIIIm Presented With a
Ooid Hadge.
Last night. Just before the city ooun
ell adjourned, AcUng Mayor Burkhart
left hi seat and advancing to ths
clerk's seat at the council desk, whsrs
City Marshal McMillln was officiating
clerk, commenced a short speech.
and soon thersaftes presented the mar-
shal with a handsome gold badgs, upon
which ia engraved these words:
'Thomas MoMlliin, Marshal, Albu
querque. '
Ths gift cam from ths business men
o: ths city, they signing a petition read,
Ing as follows:
'We, the undersigned subscribers.
wishing to show our appreciation for
excellent servic rendered by Thomas
McMillln a city marshal, hereby au
thorixe B. Ruppe lo purchase a gold
badge with the Insignia of oftlc there.
on, and suitably engraved."
The medal was purchased from 8,
Vann at Son, and ia a beautiful badge
In every respect.
Mr. McMillln has and ia making
first-clas- s city marshal and is deserv
ing of recognition at the hands of the
people he serves so well.
Prevented a Tragedy.
Tlaiely information given Mrs. Oeorg
rcng, of Newtitrailsville.O., prsvented
a dreadful tragedy and saved two lives,
A frightful cough had long kept her
awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Or,
King's New Discovery. Ons bottle
wholly cured 'her, and she writes thi
marvelous medicine also cursd Mr,
Long of a severs attack of pneumonia.
auich curea are poslUv proof of the
matchless merit of this grand remedy
cor curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 60c and 11.00. Every
kvUl guaranteed. Trial bottle free
at J. IL o Rlelly aV Co.' drug store,
i'nim ths Kagle,
WHITE OAKS.
The bank ouilding is receiving its
last completing touches and will prob-
ably be occupied this coining week.
It is reported that the New Mexico
collection of mineral and ores received
much attention at the National Mining
congress at Milwaukee, the exhibition
from the Organ mines receiving their
due share.
i. A, Freeman, 'Who for several year
lifts been assistant cashier at George D.
Bowman's bank, expects to leavs for
Kl Psso about the first of the month,
where he will engage In business and
reside in the future.
Fruit shipments from It 'ruce andMesilla Park stations are .beginning
and grow lively. The Woodbind and
Cosad orchards will ship from Mesilla
Park station as usual, and thaae or-
chards comprlao almost the total fruit
output shipped from there.
Dave Ames, who is now Santa Fs
agent at Karlham, will probably be re-
lieved this week at his own request iind
will assist at ths Las 4'ruces start ion.
The press of work at this station la
such that an extra man can find plenty
to do.
Mrs. Luciania Rynerson died yester-
day morning at 1 o'clock in this city
at the home of her son, Henry Kyner-son- ,
aged 2 years. Funeral services
and burial look place last evening st
S o'clock. Mrs. Rynerson was ths
widow of the late Colonel .W. J..
Unless food is digested quickly tt will
ferment nod Irritate the stomach. At
ter each meal take a teaspoonful of
Kodol Dyspepsia Curs. It digests what
you eat and will allow you to eat all
you need of what you like. It never
fall to our the worst ease of dyspep
sla. It Is pleasant to take. Barry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug- - store.
Mrs. J. W. Armstrong and Miss Marls
Marshall, of Laporte. Ind., are guest
of Mrs. A. B. Lows, ot 401 South Wal-
ter street. Mrs. Lows entertained her
guests yesterday by showing them the
sights of the Islet villain; to-d- ay they
are out in Bear canon, and
they will be in Banta Fe. After their
return from Banta Fe, Mrs. Armstrong
will return to her horn at Ia parte, ae
companled by her son, who has been
here the past year for his health.
Captain Frank C. Hill, a Veteran of
the First New Hampsliire volunteers
during the war of the rebellion, who
has tilled the position cf carpenter a
thr Banta Fs Indian schutil for Ibe past
year, will leavs for Orand Junction,
Colo., relieving Elmer Crltendeu, who
will be glad to return to tianta Fe to
rejoin his family and fill the position
at the school vacated by Captain Hill
Captain William Mcintosh, the exten
slve Merino sheep raiser of the Man
sanos. out In ths Cblllll neighborhood,
will leave for Houthern Call
fornia, where he will enjoy life for
few weeks taking sea baths.
Uneeda biscuits, S for 15c; Uneede
Jmger wafers, S for 16c; Old Colony
maple syrup, the finest on earth, ILIS
1 gal. good sugar syrup, 60c; S lb. can
beef fat, 45s. Ths Jaffa Grocery CO.
Messrs. Pickerell and Toung. two
wealthy cltixens of Phoenix. Arts., who
wers east on business, passed through
the city homeward bound last night.
Window shades In all sixes and
Albert Faber, Grant building.
Attend special sal of parasol at
th economist thi weak.
. Matthsw' ,'ersey culls; try IL
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS. jj StTTsCP
M s Mabel Fox was) a Visitor W.
Camp WJutcomb on last Sunday.
Miss Helen Cameron, of Bernalillo, la
In the city, and is a stork at "Hawley s
on ths Corner."
Will Ments, of the Blsnd Her- -
Id, who was here yesterday, rsturnsd
to Bland this morning.
Ths name of ths new day clerk at
tuigea' European is Mata Stevens, vies
James Hickman, resigned.
Summers Burkhart, attorney, left
this morning for Hillsboro, down in
Sierra county, on legal matter.
Mrs. Herbert Crocker and children
Will Visit Kansas relative and friends,
they leaving last night for Wtohlta.
Mr. John Loebs and children left
this morning for Camp Whltoorab,
where they will rustical for a few
week.
col-
ors.
Editor
For ths past two weeks Billy Mason
has been suffering with a severs bU
ious attack. Hs was up and around
y.
A. E. Thorpe is here from Las Cruces
taking orders for fruit. Hs represents
the Woodland orchard of the Mesllla
valley.
Leonard Skinner, the saw miller ot
ho Golden district, is her on some Im
portant matters befor the county com
missloners.
Emmet Lock-hart-. Edward Myers and
James Herron were three young gentle
men who took the morning train for
Santa Fa.
Professor W. B. Creaaer, who Visited
his brother. John Creager, at Bland,
returned to tha city last night, lit will
return to Phoenix in a few days.
Jesus C. Benches, the Tom mer
chant, is In ths city purchasing
gcod. Hs states that ha has Improved
his store by building an addition to it
Mrs. B. F. Bennett and son, of
Orenesburg, lml., arrived In the otty
last night. They ars so wslt pleased
with Albuuueruue that they wlU re
main her Indefinitely.
Eugene Kempenlch t suffering with
several bad carbuncles on hji beea.
Seme time ago he was accidentally pol
soned, and be now attributes his pres
ent condition to bad blood.
Misses Bettls Bonefeld and Beaai
Brooks, accompanied by Hoy Ball, book
keeper at Jacob Kerber St Co. , left
thi morning to take In the Fourth ot
July festivities at Santa Fs,
P. E. Uarroun, ths civil snginser and
surveyor, will leave mors.
cg for Central Texas on business con
nected with a big irlgatlon proposition.
H expect to t absent until August L
The boys' contest, whiuh has been
going on the past two months at ths
clothing store ot Simon Stern, closes
The Perkins boy is ahead
He has proved tiimseif a good rustier,
Wallace Heaae.den and wlf were at
ths depot this mornln sn rout to
Santa Fe. They will help swell tn
big crowd of Albuquerqueans who will
spend the glorious Fourth at ths ter
rltorial capital,
piand, N. snd Willism srr.Mr. and Hwllou lert WallK;e Uutk; Aluuqueruue.
lor Williams. Ans., wnere mer win
tend th Fourth ot July celebration
after which they will visit ths Grand
Canon of ths Colorado. Mr. Hallou Is
an engineer on the Banta Fs Pacific
Rev. Mandaluri, th and
ot oular priest of the Church of Inima
culate Conception, left this morning for
Los Vega. He will rest up for several
weeks, and while at Las Vegas will
attend to some important church mat
ter.
Recently complaint was mad that
copies of Ths Cltlsen were carried by
Gallup. Investigation show that on
account ot an accident to ths prss th
paper did not reach th postotTlc in
tiuis for mailing. Thla is a "hoi" on
thus oftlc.
Hon. Nelll B. Field, tb wsll-know- n
attornsy, will leave this svsnlng for
his camp on th Upper Rio Psoos. H
state that trout fishing was never as
good on th Pecoa as at th prsssnt
time, and he likes to yank out ths
(.sckled beauties.
After a sojourn ot two weeks at ths
Hulpliur aud Jemes Hot Springs, J. H.
Gainsley, chief clerk at ths clothing
tore of Blnion Btern. returned to tne
ity loat niiit. Hs reports having had
tine time roaming over tne mouu
loins and hunting and fishing.
The water la very low in ths Rio
Rio Grande hereabouts, and unless
there shall be Heavy rains above within
few days, will soon b dry at this
point. A it is, ths euperinienaents ot
the irrigating ditche are finding mucn
difficulty in securing a full supply of
water for irrigating purposes.
A few days ago The Cltlsen mention
ed that the First Regimsnt band would
go to Williams, A. T., and make music
here on the glorious Fourth. Yester
day, the band decided not to mak ths
trip, and iustesd thereof will give an
open-ai- r concert at the city park to
morrow (Wednesday) evening,
Thornton and Bland will undoubtedly
celebrate the Fourth in the good old
fashioned way. This morning th Cry
tal ice company and the Southwestern
Brewery and lc company shipped a
half car load of ice and the foaming
beveraae to the two towns, while ths
Ban Jose market sent up about a nun
ded big watermelons.
Hush O'Neill will leave this evening
fo.' Los Angeles. O'Neill is aa engineer
on the Bauta F Pacific, and about Ov
monLfe ao he was in a wrack, which
resulted in on ot bis feet toeing badly
nutnaled. Bines that tlms hs has been
a pattest ot tb local railway hospital.
Yesterday he was discharged ss wen,
but he will be a cripple for th remain.
der of hi Uf.
James MoCorrleton, the cement slds- -
walk manipulator, left this morning
for Banta Fs, whers hs will at ones
commence on his cement contract at
the territorial capitol. He was sooom
panied by two of his workmen, Rafael
Garcia and Luia Trujillo. --Irs. Garcia
went along with her husband In order
to uke In th Fourth of July cslsbra
tion at ths capital. Bhs will return to
th city in a few day a.
W. B. Btrlckler, vies president and
cashier of the Bank ot Commerce, with
bis wife (nes Miss Gieson, of Lanco
ter. Pa.), and hla two little children,
arrived last night from ths t, being
met at the depot by quite a delegation
of friends. Ths Citixen, yesterday at
ternoon. published an account of the
marriage, which took place In Lanca
ter, Pa., a short time ago.
A short time ago Charles Lewis, a
depot platform employe, while at work
at ths Crystal ice company, fell from
the platform and injured his back. It
was thought at that time, that he bad
suffared serious injury, he was
therefore taken to the railway ho
plial at Las Vegas for treatment. He
returned to the city night, consid
rs himself well again snd has resumed
his old position at th depot.
The Blanchard Meat and Supply com
pany, for year occupying ons or ths
store in th annex of Bt urges' Euro-
pean, will mov into their new quarters
on First street nsxt Monday. Simon
Stern, th clothier, Is now arranging to
occupy the vacant stors, which will b
a much desired addition to his present
quarters. When the contemplated Im-
provements at the Stern store are com-
pleted, be will bav on ot th largest
snd most convenient business plsces In
ths southwest.
Of life s woman may find herself fading
snd failing She doesn't understand It.
She goes to doctnr, who treat her for
this or for that, bat she gets no better.
Bh stows Trail and pal, en can just
ana: soout tn house." oat has so
raeeewre tn life.
Waoy sack women
bare taken advant-ao- a
of Dr. Pierce's
ofKr of Aw tpnntl- -
Btton by unr, and
Bav been restored
by Dr. Pierce's
treatment to per-
fect health. There
ts no more wonder-
ful medictn for
wmnen than Dr.
Pierce' Favorite
Prescription. Its
action upon the
womanly organ is
at once apparent
In the decrease of
pain and the in-
crease of strength.
It cures female
kites and snch
diseases as Uke
way the strength
and bssnty of
WIN HU.
Sick women srei
Invited to consult
Dr. Merc by letter
All COTT
roodenoe trivet
Pierce. Buffalo, N
Address ft. T.
Y.
sw I eotnmeeeed o ess tmw atenVfae f
la e eaa eneanioe iior eigut yserai
Sussurs trrstsd m writes Mrs. Iiew. af OarvsNare. Morthamutoe. Co.. M. cTher. of eoarse. me at ths time some re--
r fettl tt did ant last loea
ia si bed snd some dars T drssfcauM 1 Have leri ae bnttlea
was torn ears
red the
Dr.
mntt li.srrtn.lna and sve M tne uoiasa
rMscnTrrr.' aad fmar eials of Ibe ' P.l--
Wa.' Now I feet like a stw woinaa, as I Wai
ftk. wrtrlll .n know tl
The action of the " Favorite Prescno--
Won " ts assisted by the us of " Pleasant
Pellets " whan the bowel are irregular.
iPATEflTfi
AOVICE At - s.TFNP.P'l
lotirlri , enli.e A,-- '
Book ''Hot U. obtain 1 r.
Otmnrt m,wt ait. N" '
CWritelorqnetmnim.
mm
Dr.
Pima's
Medical
DFHIINS
HO COPTHU.HII
OHTAIMf D
FREE
triwrn m in it con a ;rnii'. wuiirt an.
: Is'S. fiOERS, Faltnt L.ru. WntHingtMt a.CL tl " - ' '
dehilltT and allml irwiMea treated tinder a leenl
snarantea. (Wraaonudaore strlrtly Trieste
re of Imitators who are ropjla after s
Sotlos for Febllealloa.
(Hreemption D. No. 1810)
uepaitmeiii m laelmi dUics Interior,
)
re, N.M., I
, ItOO. )June
aboet
Notlra la herebv slven that tne following
named settle! bss tiled notice nf bis Internum
to mskehusl proof lo support of bla claim, and
that said pnxif will be made brli.te prolwte
clntk of Hriusllllo county, at Albiiquer lue,
.New Stellco, on JUljr an, iuu, is; smim
C'toaaan, lur Ilia h l of bl and lota S and 4of bee. SO, T H MK S hlis names the following wltneases to prors
bis continuous realtleuce upoo and cultlestlon
o said laud, visi Mlieltlou 11 MulliKsn, of
Mrs. last nisht I . M. . olt
1 iiains.
and
lost
MAWOSt R. Otssq. Register,
hut Ira.
Nntlre Is herebv (riven thst Die annual
n, ..,,,. nl th. .locahoklera o the AlsoUom
IiiU and Tuwn company, will oa held at the
ottite ol the coincsuy at the cotorr ot istn
and ilatnson streets In the city ot Albuquet-uue- ,Irmuxy ot New Meslco, on bstuiuay,iuiv lih. 1 woo. st lo o'clock a. in . for the pur- -
.if
.ii'iiiiu n v. iu, ciirrciiH. iu
oue year and lor the transaction ot such other
business as may property coma wiui. iu.
meetlug. s. u. su;un rimucHi.
Sale of Mehool Hoaits.
Notice Is beiehfalveotbst I will on the 14th
day of A, 1. leou, onei lui sals aud sell
tu the Ins beat bidder lot cash, twelve boliUsul
the school Ulsuictot precinct Nu. 61, ot iier.
oallilo cuuuty, New Mexico, ot tbedenomi
n.ti.tn of uu. huudred dollars each, beaiuis
interest at sis pet ceut, wuicu ue ueeu
accutding to law for the purp.se of
building s school tiuiuc in saiu preciuct.J, L, .SHsA,
ol
Sale of Mvheol Huaua.
Notice Is hereby slven that 1 will on the
I4lbdav of July, A, U. lKuo, oner lot sale
aud sell tu the highest bidder for cash, six
bouua of the scuuui ui.irici oi ureciuti io.
ol county, mw aeuco, oi me uo- -
n.,nil,iullin Ul Oil. UUDUftU UU11-I- B CKU. UTS.- -
lii iuteieat at six per taut, which l ave been
Issued eccuruiu tu taw, iot iu iiuiyuao wbutiuiug s school bouse iu saia precinct.
of couuiy.
17AN"lhU trustworthy persons to take
V V ocUeis let ' vv ai in auuui Allies suu iuc
Dark Comment tiom oavagerv to civiii..- -
Uou, by W mum naming, me laiuous uavei-er- ,
cahie euiior anu aolhot. "won-ucitull-
cciiplele," Uescliptlous,
"wiUlautly "sumptuously illu.tiat,
Mir ti.MiiMiia leuittiaablel .ales uuureceuelit- -
stl; pi ices low. Wceuali sloo.ooo
IU MU1U alllOUS OUI sales ucouiv. u. uii
.I..,,' mi n,i. slao limbest couinila
lona: booas on so uays cieuui ireiuui ,auu
JutVbaiUi Minnie crue lice. Auuiesa mi
Uouuuiuu cuuipsuy, utui. v , vuic.au
TTTANTkU Active men ol good cbsrsctai
Vtf to Uelivei sua collect lot ail uiu esutuli.nrd wholesale slid csuortiuu house, llou
Hue
pebses. Keiei.nce. Is latwtt
eicuimed. bncioM sell auUreMKU .tainpeu
...jl,e 10 liUl.K3AL,b,MS AMI UfciKibHO. Ihud riooi. tu.Chicago, 111,
our sale
Bros.
Treasurer Uemallllo
iiernalillo
Treasurer BerualUiu
i'reasaays
"xiapliic
wrilteu,"
Uisuibuuj
Uearuoru
USlhb ivcaci,
Attend special Koaenwald
Attend ths big ribbon sals at th
iSconoinist.
Attend our midsummer clearance sale
ttoseawakl ftro.
Attend th big sale In all department
at th UoououusC
i'reUioet Una of parasols lo New
Mexico at li. llfeld at Co..
ij
Summer dress goods at remarkably
low prices at th JwjoaomUt.
Ladies' neckwear at lea than whole.
sal price at th JweonouuaU
l.-.- ..
.Pes from W eenu upwards at
Albeit saber's, u Icailuad avsnus.
Kuur .holce ot our slock of ladles'
neckwear tor U cents. Kosouwald Uros.
Ladles kid glove every pair guar- -
antusd oils dullux per pair. Hoseowald
Bros.
ataama
July,
KJelnwort's Is ths place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kind of sic
meals.
couuiy.
Biack velvet ribbon .all widths, satin
buck or cotton back Just cams In
few days ago. 11. life Id ai Co.
C. A. Oraude, sue North Uroadway,
dn lluuoi aud cigars, s'resh llms for
sale. DurnlsheJ rooms for rent.
furity baking powder always fresh,
absolutely pure, 4u cent a pound. Mat
thew's drug stors. Ww phone, SU.
When in want of Job printing, bo k
Indlng. etc., remember The Citlsea
baa ins most complete ouim la the
lerietory.
Coyote water from ths springs can
only be had from tha Coyote Sprites
Mineral Water Co. llVt north
Second street.
Special sal this week on Ana wash
goods. All Ons Imported silk or- -
a audit, l'eau d sois and sic, to bt
closed out at a big loss. it. Ilfeld 4k Co.
Remember we carry the Albright shot
for children ths best wearing, most
comfortable and nicest looking shos
made. Twenty styles to select from.
11. Ilfeld Co.
The peculiar softness, ths rich bsauty
and tensile strength ot lbs leatbsr used
In the manufacture of Sorosi shoes.
combined with their sxquiatts shape,
have won tor them the prominent place
they told to-d- In the estimation ot
the public. One sight will convince you
of their beauty and ons test will dem-
onstrate their merits. C. May, ths
popular priced shos dealer, SOS West
Railroad avenue, sole agont..
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINYORT, Prep.
Tho ltidor-Ericaso- n
HOT-AI- R
PUMPING
ENGINE...
No oil No gasoline.
No steam.
No Bangers any
onhrTon har to bolld
ths Dro snd start It
Barns Ism than So Iks
of eoal par
A. D. JOHNSON, Agent,
tt Seath Bseaad Street,
INSTALMENT PLAN TOTI &c Gh-Rj- DI
Hoods on easy payments ngausM iathe ot month x ::
B0I1BADAILE & I and
111 WK8T GOLD iVRNTJR,
Nsit to Wells-Fsrg-o Kiprsss Offles.
J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and IoTestments.
Will Sell Anvthiag, from a txH to s Land
Urant. 'Iempmafy Ultic, Kar loom atn.
tual Life Uuwe.
ALBUaURRQUK, N. M.
MELINI & EAKIN
WboIssaU
Liquors and
Wo handl srerytulug
tn our Una,
DtstlUsrt Agent.
BpseUl Dtstrtpnton Taylor A WlU'aoa,
UOulSTBUe, avsoiocay.
Ill Bonth First 8, albaqasrqas, H. M
Beer Mall ! and Bar
BCHKKIDKB LO, Props.
Cool Keg Beer oa diaoghti tn Bowl Native
Win snd toe rear best of Bret-ela-
Liquors. Olre ass sail
M. DRAG0IE,
:iai mmmu
GBOCKBIKi, CiaABS. T0B1CC0.
No. BOO Broadway, eor. Washington Irs
Albuquerque, K. M.
THE ELK
1 0 on of ths ntoext rssorts tn tho
X oltT and U SUDDUed WlU Sb
Dost ana anen liquors.
BEISCH ft BKTZLRB, ProptlttOfl
Patrons and trtanaa ars fiord lallj
Invited to Ths Ilk."
tot Woot Railroad
PI0NEEH BAKERY!
riBBT era srr.
BALLXN0 BK08., PBOPRHTOM .
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Dotln Pstrarisjrfl, and wt
SusnntM rlnrt-Ols- oi Baklnf.
. Flnrl 8U N kf.
Dyspepsia Cure;
Diaests you eat.
It.an lilclnllv dlurats the aids
Nul.nrn In Kl riMliztlielllllff Bud reCOD--
itruotliiK the exlmuHica amestive or- -a .
'Noeipeneiicaieuuiieu. gans. It t lie discovered dl((eSti- -
V
our
br
ant tonic. Ha other preparation
ran at.nmur.li It In etllcleocr. It In
tuintly relieves and permanently cure.
ryspciHia, inoitfosiHin, iiwtwuiu,Kiiit.uluii. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Blok-- lleutfuclie.OastralKla.CrBmps and
all ollii'f rcMulu of imper ieci aitreeuou.
Price toe. snl II. sli contains y"ies
suiallsue. Hook all aboutdyspupslainailedfr
SVeparsd by t. C DeWITT a CO. CMCooe.
i. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drng stores
CARDS.
fUtSlClAMS.
w. . tt. o.
HOUatH Until Ss. m. sod frontOFKIfKto S iSO and from 7 to S p. m. Uftlcs I
snd residence, 10 west (iold svsnos, Alba- -jnexius, N. St,
and residence, No. tlS West MoldOKFICK Telephone No. S. Olhce hourluiti. m. l;botoa:aund 7 lo S p. m.U. 8. Kasterilsy, M. U. J. 8. Ksaierday, M. L,
DENTISTS.
nunc) HLOCK. oDDoslts Ilfeld Bros.'t Ottlre hours i S a. m. lo I s :S0 p. m. I 1 iSO I
p. tn, to 6 p. in. Aotomsile telepuons no.
tea APPOluinieuis luaua ur uuu.,
LAWI1XI.
nasiHAitu s. Booar,
A TTOKNkY-AT-LAW- , Albaqasrqas, N,
M. Prompt sneatioa given lo all bo..
hm-- rMrtalnlna to tha orofmMlon. Will DrSC.
tics In sll courts of the territory and helots tbt
United Stales lanr .rue.
I. St, HOMO,
A TTOHNKY.AT-LAW- , 4 r street N.
1 uiuiimuiiin. I). C. Pensions, Isuds. Pst- -
nts,copyrisuls,caviata, letters psieut, uao
larka. claims.
VT, a, KKLLatK,
Attorney
Mffsiro.
PromDt attention stvan lo collections snd
patents lor mines,
WILLIAM D. LB
TTOHNkY-A- LAW. Offlcs, room 7, N.
rv t. Arm lo nuiioin.
day.
lbs conns of ths territory
JJOHaSTOM riSlOAL,
Albnqnerqas,
Nations!
Ban doihiii'S.
HUfaV
WlU piacllc In all
tt.
t snd S. First
H. W, U. tlHVAM,
Albaqneraae, N.
First Nsllonai liauk balldlna.
rSASK W. CLAMVY,
rooms land 8, N.building, Albuqaetque, N, M
B, W. liOHHUM,
A TTUKNhY-AT-LAW- , Ofllce ever Sob- -
artMin's vrorerv store. Alhnaoerona N.at
j i.iii.j
P r',ulsl .l"s
sTL rMiFvisiiCtikU'ni
of
N,.
ItlsT W U I BOtl Siirl.ut
! utt'l IV r tiUrrliur,
i , M p r t o r r fi i
Utiitna, u U i I u r sl dt
Of SflV lUBstlURIfs)
litiii, irriUtiub ut ultartl
II t LI UCUUI UlnUI
fn HullMUlltsfVUl
V kW n su tit In atlain ra DtMP
If -- I pit- -, vrt4.itl, tut
rVl 11 Ou, or Uaiha, U 76m SMI tt faMsjl
First
National
Bank,
AJiBUQUUQDI, M. IL
T
B.
It. W. vios
Ptid-n- McKKR
a-
- A. 8 BAST A. B.
TELE
ooM
week
rUlt
food and
and
large
lir.ftrsl.
"
and
u. t. cErc:nc3T,
Depository (he Baata
Fteifle aarj the
KailWsVf
Coaps.tucb.
dirtora.
Aathorlsed 0nti....SM,S4S JOHHtfA RATfOLDfi trmldwol
rtrtTKvrn prsttlilwalfjaotiaj, Borplnt VBABK .OwhUf
Profit MMr.M kestlLU".
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
J0SKPH BAKMITT. fU)r&IXT0E.
ISO We Railroad AToaaa. Alaaaaaraaa.
CO. GROCERIES LIQUODO
Qgtrs.
Atmbts).
what
FLOUR. PBBD PROVItlOrIB
HAT AMD
FRJEJC DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY
Imported Preach Italian Goods..
ornoras
SOLS AGENTS SAN
New Telephone 247. 218 ill and 217 NORTH THIRD ST
Bachechi & Giomi,
AIL DIALI1S IN
LIQUORS, VINES, CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.
Atiantio Glassware Supplies.
ATTOKNkYS-AT-LAW-
,
ATTOSNKY-AT-LAW-
,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-
Finest
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
house la the
for St, Louis Beer.
peks Hints, Kr
and
KIT
for Paloraa Vineyard Wioe Co, of California,
for the Mt. Vernon and Bdgewood
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with beat goods and served by polite
&
Ths aaa at
V07 Jtr.
w.,
. a1 vs aav
NatlT and
Pspm
Always in stooa
I Hersle E
CeauVV
UMS.
AND
The
QUICKEL BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Whiskies, imported and Domestic tnd Celtics
COOLEST HIGHEST GRADE LAGER SERVED.
Finest Best Imported Donec Cigars.
H7H.
Albenun
a.syca-a.a.- 1
Chicago
Lnmbtr
Balldlnf
lea V
ANTONIO
(BSTABU8BKO
WQOLI8ALI
largest wholesale southwest.
Agents Lemp's
Agents
Agents Celebrated Whiskies.
attendants
Finest lints
and and
MTABUtHtO
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocerl
WT-flTT- flPATTJjljwxsj
PROVISIONS.
Car Lots a Ssecialtr.
11:
Basy ts Wear,
Ms press
Hips SI
tor
late.
STAPLE : 0B0CS1USS.
Ts
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. t I t ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
wkk
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Covert Mors! Best! Tsars
Most Kroaomksll FuOMsasursI
First Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
AMERICA!.
SILVER
TRUSS.
LIORY,
COOL,
SAMPLE
handle
1SMJ
a.gsse
Sena
NaM sMLSwaat.
Looks Longcetl
St. and
U
He aaasswnps, -- .,..
..a... sis
-- Ses
served to all
I aavg
s
Suk, Doort,
Lias, Cfrnni
Hiss Piiati, IU
RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS'
VU (013 Mill
Mmllww
ROOM.
lUadt-PluU-
r
B.
RilLROD
Ubsqsirs.il,
CLUB ROOMS
"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
patrons.
WlCKSTItOM & APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprhtor.
Lron and Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Oars; Shafting. Poilsrt, erada
We
aud
FOR
Brans
Bam, Babbit Metal; CMaruns and Iron ITronU for Bruldlngt; Bepalrs
on Mining and M1U Maohlnery a Bpec laity.
fOUNDBT: BIBR RAILROAD TRACK. ALBOQCHRQUl, H. M.
GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
K.
Custice
C. Bakiflo Powdet , Wool Saoks, Salphar,
Cacined Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,
JH3IE3IOIE3
THAT MAVH
The bulk of all the shoe business to-tl- is done in medium
priced goods, shoes wiling from $1.50 to $3.50. They are
what the people are buying. It is our one and only business
to sell just such shoes, good big appealing values that insure
the consumer service and satisfaction.
Men's Shoes from ,,, 1.50 to $3.50
Ladies' Shoes from 1.25 to 350
Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes, from 75 to a. 50
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins 25 to 1.25
- .. .. .
. ... . J
edge
fit of
J. L. BELL & CO.,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQl KRylK. JULY 3. 110
CLOUTHIER A McRAE
Fanov Grocers
2U Railroad Avtout.
Aseote tot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods, .
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt ttrnllon alTen to mall order.
R. A. SLEYSTER,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.
P00M8 II & 14 CBOMWJCLL BLO0H
AatomMlf Telephone Ko. 174
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Vest Gold Abm ozt to First
National Bank.
Iti and Second il&nd Fmnltore,
rrovis an boosiholb boom.
Ucpsirtns 1 BiciaiiT.
Knrotture stored aud packed tar ship-
ment. UlRbnit priced ptild (or second
band nouwliold goods.
ItANKIN & CO.,
BRITiSU AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22.
N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
USALSB IM
CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share uf the pfttrouuffe of the put. lie In
MJlli'Ued.
NEW STOREI NEV STOCK!
113 Railroad Avcauc.
F. D. MARSHALL.
AGkNT
Crescent Coal Yard,
I'JS East Hail road Avenne.
BUST liUUKsllU COAL IN UrlK.
Au omatlc 'Phone, 10. Bel. 'Phone, 6H.
J. A SKINNER.
Dcelrr In
Staplo and Fancy
Groceries,
SJOtJ VHt Itallroiul Avenue
ALbUUL'hUuUK, N. M.
E.H. DUN BAH
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
CORNKK (i(ll.l) AVK. AM) THlliU BT
182 l'.MJU
F.C.P,alCo.lF
DEALERS IN
MAPLE udFANCl GltOCEftlES
21 ( iu woml
HlllslMiTtl
lrrimT lintier- rfiiL itid-btr-
Xirml till anli. l liVTV
CITY rEWS.
Wllk Uiiiikuia. try alatibuws' Jersuy
milk.
w.
Look In Pi KlieiiKorl a li.uiket. ou
Norm J bird eti.fi. 1U has the nicest
fxeau tntaLa la the cuy.
Io you nt-e- a shirt w.il.nt? If so
attend the kiwdal salu of ladies' shirt
waists at Ihi Kcoiioin.st.
The luigL-s-t line of all kinds and
exylee of carpels to lie fuuud only at
Albert Facer's, Grant building.
liny the 11 lack Cat huo .f you want
hi that will cot cio.k nor staui your
foct this hot wcatlier. All s.zes (or to.
wen or children. 11. Ufuld & Co.
The handsomest and moat styliah In
town. That Is a pretty strong aau r
Jjon to make about anything, but It la
THE CALL
All Attractive Display
of groceries is ever to be found at
J. L, He'.l & Cu's.; but looks don't
always tell the tale. One can of
corn may look mo'e attractive than
another, and yet not be worth half
the money, At least helf our suc-
cess in selling is due to our knowl
of buying. You get the bene
our judgment.
No. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
the buyers and wearers of our ladles
oxforde and sandals who are making
audi atntemcnt, simply became they
consider that the ehoea deaerve It. Qive
them a trial and prove it. C. May, the
popular priced a hue dealer, 2UI Weal
Hu inroad avenue.
KviiiuViil S.ile U'e have a duaen four
plere qumlruple pinto tea acta; regular
price, llj.W and 118.00. We shall oloae
ihem out at $7.W and $8.50. Kvehtt.
in Ausunt 1st we shall ocrupy our new
alore, 1U7 lUllruuil avenue.
The Albuquerque Ice Cream Parlor
hoe been removed to the corner of
Fourth street and Gold avenue. Ice
cream, cake and lemonade, all for 13
centa. Joseph Newman, proprietor.
Ik) you the beautiful Mine
iillsulieth with the J'uul (Jill-mo-
comi'uny? She in with the IUkkh'
"Uuu Vnli" c 11 in )m 11 y , playing (he
purl uf Hie Christian Kill.
For eule cheap The contents of an
rooming houae; beat location
in city everything new; rents very
low. Apply at 2u& south First street
Jcmes Hot Springs stage office. First
atreet stable. Leave Albuquorque
Mondays d Fridays at I a. m.
Attend special sale of parasols at
the Kconomlat this week.
km id 11 or jt 11 1 om utr.
Iljr the r Ir.l lt. nliM. iil Itan.l at Kullna
I'arh from 7 lo lo t. m.
Fourth of July eonc.rt by the First
Hcgimciit band at Mulilnson park, from
7 to 10 p. "in. Froicnim:
"Our National Commaiidi-r,- march
F. A. FilSKerald
"Carmen," walties J. ttosas
"A Warmln' Up in llxie," two step
K. F. Puull
"America," overture on national
aire Thi-o- . Muses
"Recuerdu Cadis." rJpanlxh fandun- -
Ko A. ikhwart
"La Truvlt.i," irrand f Iretion.. ..Verdi
1 ne 1 iicaini-r,- manuka Osorno
"Amor a I.upe," .Mexican dame....
J. Vurquei
11. itaiiilii-i- . llrector,
h.lluoiiMi ,T M .vritniN.
The Mull I ai rier Khut hi I In- - llrrn.l by
Mai-ct.- . n.iImiiu.
Watrous, N. M , July .3- -A shoot-
ing affair occurred ill Wairuus. The
mall carrier, Juan Oucrln, was allot by
.Marcos Solano. Trouble, too much
whisky. The aliooting done at
Iiiiuku, wli.-r- Uu.-rl- had gone
lih a frit-iid- , he said, to get something
belonging to I1I111. Uuenn first knocked
at the door, then made his friend
knock, while he went lo.tlm window,
where he was Hhut through the right
breast, four ehots being tired from
within. lr. North wood Has called fromWagon Mound, and pronounced the
Hound not necessarily fatal, but a
If liiilaininatkin should come.
Hclano was taken to the county Jail.
on r.ir Ha 11 a a.
The Washburn base ball club, ac-
companied by unite a delceitlnn of
eitixctia. left 011 the early morning train
fur Ha 11 la Ke. Captain . A. Lump,
man bud the following bull toners on
hla lint besides himself: J, K. W re nn,
Monti Moore, Willie Nuyen, James Ha-
muli. J. airauaner, Klorenclo Uurcla,
Morris Laws and CVIao it.b.ra. They
win p:uy a series of three games withi.'onwayi troopers.
IHIM. hot NI'ltlXiH.
Htage leaves Blursea' K
and Hotel Highland and First Street
siaou-- s every Monday and Friday
mornings at o'clock for tha
J. U. lllock. proprietor. Hee advertise
ment in anotner column.
Iirri.lt, us ami
..!. AM Hi I HONWork. Wlillii,.) t uiiipaiiy.
Wuturin'oof Stars an. I Stripes bunt-
ing, per yard, 6c.
vrackeis. from 4e per buuch to
II w eucli. Jiee lllem; biggest in town,
l.ui'ije lot of Chinese lanterns.
AT THIS MAZK.
mom-:- 111 lots,
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential.Highest cash prices paid for houaehod
goods. T. A. WHITTKN,
114 (lold avenue.
it t.-- i, 1 11 1. 1 i.nitisr.
I'aliua. leru ami t ul llnwera.
II tuu Waul lo Make Mniir)
on a l"U in I lit mini. II yiu want to v
lliuney I rail.-a- t (he li-- lieia.
Kl. I. .oil, sit ike t- 11.I.-.- .
Ht. laiins, Sin., July X There Hasgieat rejoicing tin .mikIiouI the city
a, hen It was unnotinced that the
hi. Louis lianait company and the
iueiB sieance committee nail come
to an agieem.-n- t and the sthku that
has been on for Juat eight weeks, baa
en declined off. There seems to be
hiii h, hoHevcr. Many of the strikers
aisert that the roinnilttee had no final
authority to rail off the strike. A
in-- ting has been called to consider the
.
Orcsiill I liuited.
Shanghai. Juiy I The 1'nlted Hlstes
battleship Oiegon, which ran ashore
orr the ialarid of Hookle, June 2D, has
bteu fioatadoff and is enpected to reach
Tort Arthur,
Midsummer
Clearing
Sale
We have promised economy foundation
and thus shall it b. Those who took advantage of our last week's
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
last week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
excel it, To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:
Summer Wash Goods.
A Beautiful Corded Lawn, worth lOe at oa
Oodlns altwllnet, a shser and summer fabrle. Corded Madras, for
Waleta and Children's Dresses. Bat lent, aa tioellent rains at 15c,
only Me
Dotted Swiss Mall, Ssptto Dimity, Versailles Stripes, P. O. Checks.
Turns ars foods that at toe a yard. Tber form a most choice col-
lection, in beaatlfat eotorlnis and norsl tcslares. To eloss them out,
at 12Ma
A drlrs on Ladles' Hats. Ws hars pat together an Immense lot of
Ladles' Sailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all tbs popular colors.
They ars exceptionally cheap at To maks it of apeolal Interest
they go at ir8
Ws hars received another shipment of those Crash Skirts; they ars
full mads, not lees than X yards wtds. Bars a deep hem, and will
10 for S5e
Did yon get any of that ISc Men's Underwear? If not, Why not 1 Ws
Still hars some left, so bsfors It Is too late.
Men's 80s Our sntlrs stock to seleol from -t- hey ran from ae to 75e.
Tour choirs of same for 30 j. This Is an exeestlonal offr.
Rosonwald Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
The poet office will observe flunday
hours
There will be no books given out at
the public library
(rlee
.Madiim Ituple'a advertisement In
another column of this paper.
Fred i'arrlah and grandohlldren Wert
passengers for Hanta Fa this morning.
(let out the flags and bunting and
tempt the clerk of the weather to send
a rain.
Mlea Anna Ilennis will leave
for Wlnalow, where she will spend the
Fourth.
'arrl.Js Hill make afternoon d.fliery at 4 p. ni instead of 1 p. in., aa
heretofore.
The fit lien will be Issued
afternoon and will contain proceedings
of the Kansas City democratic conven-
tion.
Mrs. Himon Neustadt came in from
Los Lunas this morning and continued
to Uernallllo, where ape will visit
friends for a few days.
Miss Nellie Abeytia left this morning
for Hanta Fe. Hhe has relatives thers,
who will make her stay at the territor-
ial capital very pleasant.
Mrs. K. Montoys, the venerable
mother of Nestor Montoya, and Miss
Aurvllia. daughter vf the latter, left
this morning for Hanta Fe.
W. It. Htevens, accompanied by Miss
Anna, left this morning for the terri-
torial capital, where they will attend
the Fourth of July festivities.
Airs. W. A. Urown, wife of the farm-
er and gardener at Alameda, died this
morning Xrom childbirth, and will be
burled at Alameda
Kev. W. D. Clayton, the n
Methodist Kplscopal Church Bouth pas-t- oi
at Watrous, returned to the city
lust night and will enjoy the Fourth
hi re.
Miss Leila Buchanan, a very popular
young lady of the city, left Sunday
night for Wlnalow, where she will
st end the summer with relatives and
friends.
The postmaster has received a new
Rag from tlie department at Washing-
ton, which will be floated on the post-otllc- e
flag pole on July Fourth for the
fleet time.
Mrs. W. II. Matson, Jr., from Fresno,
Cal., passed through the this morn-
ing for the oast. Hhe waa met at the
local depot by her brother-in-la- O.
A. Matson.
Do not nil as the grandest theatrical
treat that Albuquerque has ever
"(juo Vadis" iFriday and Sat-
urday night, at the New theater, fricea,
60, 75 and 11.00.
Fourth of July bull and picnic at Dad.
oracca'a Bummer garden af-
ternoon and evening. Good musicEverybody Invited, bowling alley and
shooting gallery.
Lyaander Akera, who wss here to at-
tend the funeral and burial of his
fulher-ln-la- John V. White, returned
to his duties at Albemarle, Cochltl dis-
trict, this morning.
ltev. T. A. Meattie and wife will leave
on their summer vacation.
They will Hint visit Minnesota, take a
trip down the Ht. Lawrence river, and
iht-nc- to New York. They will be ab-
sent two months.
Undertaker Edwards y received
frcin the east au ossldised braaa casket
carnage, which is so arranged as to
suit any alas casket, and can be closed
up. It is especially useful in churches
where the aisles ars narrow.
You Hill see Henry Forrest, Miss
Elisabeth Htewart, ltosa Htillinan and
many other artists uf note at the pro-
duction of "quo Vadis" Friday and
Haturduy nights at the New theater,
l'rices, it), 70 and Heats at Mat- -
eon's.
A Fourth of July dance will be given
st Orchestrlan hall night.
Manager Trimble has some patriotic
music, Hhhh will be used on the oc-
casion and uguln the electric funs will
be kept going all the time. Everybody
expected to attend,
Mrs. Juunlta Himpsou and daughter,
Miss Isabella llvard, arrived last night,
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Waugb. the former being the grand-
mother of Mrs. Waugh. A few days
ago ths mother of Mrs. Waugh arrived
In the city from her home In Cleburne,
Ti Xas, and the coming of Mrs, Simp-
son makes a household of four gener-
ations, that Including the pretty daugh-
ter. Miss Dorothy, of Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Waugh.
.This afternoon, in order to
make the event doubly interesting, agroup picture of the three ladies thegreat grandmother, the grandmother
and mother, with little Miss Dorothy,
was taken.
r.omoval Bale We have several gross
Rogers Bros.' 1S47 knives and fork
triple plate. We will close them out at
4 00 dozen. We can't buy tJiern at factory for the money; regular prices,
16.50. Everitt. Auguat 1 we shall oc-
cupy our new store, 107 Railroad ave-
nue.
0KI N HONEIa several grades, evar;
grsde tbs BtHToflU kind at Whitney Co
to be the of thi sale,
sold
60j.
coma
city
Albuquerque Theater
C r. RICCS, FRANK LEE,
Manag.r. Treaa.
QUO
VADIS
Chas. Klg-gg- ' mammoth production.
A carload of special scenery.
20 t eonle In th grind rust.
Friday and Saturday
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
Seats on sals st Uateon's on Towday
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rOK SAI.K.
F'OK BALK-Hoom- lns bouse! well furnl.h- -
U, 9b, IhlsolUce.
FUR BALK American hone. IShandaaln-- I.,t. ,,,!.. - I
" iiid.u fyply JU North 6tb st.
FOR SALK-T- wo luts on north Second at ,Knuulre of J. H. Hutherlaud,
ageut,oppnslte posto flics.
liKlR SALK-Kr- om two to three hundredA' suing, ol good nstlre string clilll, stGrocery store. S17 North Third street.
t,OK BALK A good paying mercantilea bualneaa. Stock on hand lor cash. Oood
reason loi selling. Apply at S17 Noith Third
atreet.
L'OK BALK The conteuj ol a ttiirty-thre- s
room lodging house, completely I uniiahed.Including two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,gas and electric Unlit. Low rent, too per
nionlli. . W. tttroinr
rou HUNT.
7ObI KKNT Two lour room cottages, U17Atlantic Avenue.
;UH Kk.NT- - A 8 room house In the High-lands M. F Htaiiim.
LfoR kHNT-- A dwelling with all modern
conveniences, tin Ciini.., MvemiM. M,..i- -
wsld Bros.
F'OK ktkNT-Thr- ee nicely liirnldied roomiItallt huusekeaulnif . N... ul7Lk
Silver aveuue.
FOR KKNT-Cool- est sr.d beat ventilatedin the cuy; lialil housekeeping
summer rstes. Uver poslolUce.
pOK Kent Five loom brick house on east
a.ruuciWIIU not BIIU Clllil water ana
ol F.'k. Trotter,
F't)R HKNT-- A new llverooin btlck houae,bath, serened bon-hes- . w,m,i
.ill.-
comer of Walter ( and Cupper avenue; nearNstatortiim. Aptly to Owen Uinxlale, ueitdoor. Kent reasonable to right party.
WiMI.li,
JIUO KKWAKU lor present sddress ofWALLACk Till HMAN. form.itv nf I -- .a.
ville, Colo., II alive, or crimf ol death. II SUerby. Attorney. 184 Mouros Hi., Chicago.
GOODWUN'S
IN ATA l OIUUM...
Now Open For
bathers...
Pricps Adults, blif jxml, 2.V; Children
IHlller
. , l.a llulliln.r .nil- - a...l
-
- - VM.kW Mil. I
t4wfls, Kkj extra. tickets, 2o
baths, So.OO. Ijiilles ami
every day except Sumluy.
B. J. PARKER
Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South iSecond St.
Ai.BUUl'KWUL'K. N. it.
Klltll'S.
My place of business will be closedduring the month of July.
W. VOOnilEES,
Photographer,
Served over Mcl ni & K tkin's
Yfllowatone bar, the (.imous A.
B. C. beer.
Our Hue of Kefrls-rraUir- are all hard-
wood and perfect In circulation, and ars
ths best uu tbs market. M hllusy Co.
Kirs Works.
Bigger stock than erer at Uawley's
on the Corner.
Ice Cream Freezers White
Mountain, Lightning, and the
wonder live minute freezer, best
in the world. Will sell at ac-
tual cost, too many in stock.
Donahoe Hardware Company.
FIREW'OKKS!
A big stock, and great variety
on the Candy Wagon. Corner
Railroad avenue and Second
stieet.
Happe for Bs,
'awn sji'i Pfffli'lHigii.ssiwilW iiVal mrfttlMm't
:A Reminder
Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we Are offering this week
x
Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality-- -
at $1.60 each
These goods comprise odds and ends of $2.00,$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats a" makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes. ,
SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER
CLOTHING
We are making substantial redactions on all of
our as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.
! SIMON
a...
w li'Z'X
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.
Grant Building suRaojaoat!
tMall Onlors Solicited.
X
lMiono
JrgiivKliittin!
I
1 v
w . s s m m vv
L7TA;MrnnnrTc
rfiMew,ag
clothing,
7Mffl&'mm -
SuMMERfLOOHS'l
STERN
We have jusv received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Trices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Remarkab'e values in 13obbinet
and MuHlin Curtains, xuflled edge and lace insertion.
T. Y. riAYNARD,
Wfxtoh.es,Glocks,
Dirtmoncls,
Fine Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque
J. W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
Funeral Director.
PHACTICAL EMBALMEK.
Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to n
orders anywhere in the territory.
jtearEiiibalmlng- - ami shipping a peclalty.-&- a
OFFICE AND PAULOItS, 111 NORTH 8ECOND ST.
AN ARTIST'S OPINION.
Chickening Brothers' Piano Highly
bnuorseu.
Montezuma Hotel, June 22, 1900.
MeHHrt. HALL & LEAUNAKD, Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sirs: The piano furnished by you for the festival at
Las Vegas was very satisfactory for my accompaniments. The
tone was sy mpaineuc ana possessed that singing quality so
t'Hsenlial for accompanying vocalists.
Yours very truly,
1ILLKN ItUCIvLKV.
A Chance of a Lifetime
We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stuck of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every-
thing from both stocks
At Cost for Cash
We have everything needed to furnish a home complete.
Furnish your home with new and te goods.
J. O. GIDEON, 205 S. First Street.
0
A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
AGENT FOR
CLUB BELL'S
HOUSE SPRINGS '
CANNED CREAMERY
GOODS! BUTTER.
N0NK TO KQUAL.
118 Railroad Ave,,
S I T - 1 .IM,
Si
r - - - " "
''11 ..sissssspi J ..e
it "
Thoi
THE FAMOUS.
E. J. POST & CO.,
LARGEST STOCK
O. W. Strong & Sons.
FURNITURE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
Summer Attractions.
Porch Sets, Canvas Chairs, Camp Stools,
Refrigerators, Willow Ware.
Corner Copper Avenue and Second
I,
m
J
T.argst Hardware
Albuquerque, N. M.
HARDWARE.
THE
Automatic Refrigerator
Best in the World.
White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t2TAt Eastern Prices.
IN NEW MEXICO.
First
That I have
Men's Underwear
from $1.00 to $2 50
Per Suit.
Second-T-hat
I have a complete line of
Little
Girls' Overalls
as well as boys'
all 50c.
Third
My complete stock of
Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
are going at cost. Better call at
once.
House In New Muxleo- - f
f x
THREE POINTERS.
E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
Whitney Company,
DK&LBB3 IN
HARDWAR 12
and Everything Appertaining Thereto.
We are Agents for the
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
The best made,
INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is aafe.
The grades of
GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.
TUE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.
AGENTS FOR McCOUMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
. Mall Orileri I!nul tra !. IHantlnnv; 444. 44.
fi
3
.1
